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UNI instructor faces 
I' prostitution charses 
C CEDAR FALLS (AP) - A Univer-

II siIY of Northern Iowa instructor 
accused or paying a 16-year-old 

, girt to make a pornographic video
. rape won't m k deals with prose
cutors, his attorn y said. 

I Alfred Pelham, 50, of Waterloo 
• is charged with prostitution and 
I twO counts of contributing to the 

t delinquency or a minor. 
Pelham wa arrested in March 

iter a Des MOIn~s pollee investi
I ~tion into outcall modeling agen· 
, Cle5. 

, InvestigatOrs id the girl told 

(
them Pelham paid her S135 to r---------.J pose In lin ri and make sexy 
stalernen at a Des Moines motel 
while he filmed her. 

UNI su pcoded P lham pending 
I ~ outcome of the 
I 

Firm Aid rat $500,000 

., .•••• t, ' .••.. lf •••••• • • 11 
•..••.•••••••..••••.... ........ 14 

Judge gives Wymer 
15--year jail sentence 

Watch your step 
0111 Kinney attempts to jump the steps north of the Union with hi. 
sbteboard Wednesday afternoon. 

E. Seob Reckard 
Associated Press 

LOSANGELES-A money mana
ger received nearly 15 years in 
prison for defrauding small citie8 
and agencie8 of $92 million. 

U.S. District Judge Richard Gad
bois Jr. 8entenced Steven D. 
Wymer on Tuesday to 14 years and 
seven months in the federal prison 
camp in Lompoc. 

Wymer, 44, was ordered to surren
derJuly 12. 

Gadbois said Wymer'8 chann in 
persuading small citie8 to trust 
him was a factor in the stiff 
sentence. 

"They gave all their 8pare cash to 
this gentleman who inspired confi
dence by his personal appeal," 
Gadbois said. 

Wymer pleaded guilty to nine 
felonie8 . He said his crimes 
stemmed from an ill-advised 
attempt to cover up a single loss 
that snowballed as he 8hifted 
money from account to account to 
hide losses. 

Wymer aleo agreed to forfeit his $9 
million in asaets, repay defrauded 
clients and cooperate with them as 
they prepare for lawsuits over the 
mi8Sing millions. 

The judge accepted the defense's 
loss e8timate of $92 million rather 

Clinton to crmte tax trust 
to payoff nation's deficit-

Sen. Pete Domenici of New Mexico, 
Terence Hunt ranking Republican on the Senate 
Associated Press Budget Committee, added, "You 

NEW YORK - Saying he doesn't can put it in a buahel basket. You 
blame Americ:&nll for diBtrusting can put it in a box, and the truth of 
Washington, Pre8ident Clinton on the matter is ... nobody should be 
Wednesday proposed putting all fooled" that actual deficit reduc
money raised from new taxes and tion will take place. 
apendlng cuts into a trust fund Re8ponding in kind, Clinton said 
dedicated 101ely to reducing the later, "1 think it's not a giJIunick. 
nation's huge budget deficit. . .. The real question is whether 

'The time has come to prove that our friends in the Republican Party 
when we say we're going to do are going to be ready to reveree the 
.omething with the people's huge tax cuta of 1981 that have 
UlOney, we actually do it," the cauaed the debt to go from $1 
president said. trillion to $4 trillion.w 

"After 12 years of rising deficita However, Clinton acknowledged 
and Americana feeling deceived that the trust fund iteelf would not 
about the iaue," Clinton said,"I reduce the deficit. "You must 
don't blame the people of this undergo the pain of the spending 
country for being distrustful about cuta and the tax increases because 
what they hear from Washington that'8 the only way to really bring 
when it comes to bringing down the deficit down," he told an 
thia deficit." audience whose members shouted 

Indeed, Republicans were skepti- agreement with his remarks. 
cal cl hie plan. Clinton, trying to build 8upportfor 

Senate Republican Leader Bob his economic .plan by tapping into 
Dol called Clinton', proposal "just the deficit-reduction theme popular 
a gimmick." He said, 'The Ameri- ' with Rose Perot and his followers, 
can people don't care where new borrowed the idea from proposals 
wee go. Tbey don't Want them, already circulating in Congress. 
period." The president spelled out hi8 plan 

in a speech at the Great Hall of the 
Cooper Union for the Advancement 
of Science and Art, which was the 
forum for speeches by Abraham 
Lincoln, UlY8ses S. Grant, Grover 
Cleveland, Theodore Roosevelt and 
William Howard Taft before they 
became president. 

Clinton also was the guest of honor 
Wednesday night at a political 
dinner expected to raise $3 million 
for the Democratic National Com
mittee. 

He said his propoaaJ would require 
Congress to "put every penny of 
new taxes and the budget cuta 
proposed in my budget into the 
truat fund 80 the American people 
know that it has to go to deficit 
reduction. W 

Practically speaking, the trust 
fund wouldn't do much more than 
is already required under Con
gress' complicated system of 
-budget reconciliation.· 

It aleo would not reduce the deficit 
any more than is already planned, 
about $500 billion over five years. 

However, supporters hope taxpay
ers Will view the trust fund as a 
legally binding contract that locke 
in deficit reduction. 

than the prosecution's $105 million 
e8timate. 

Mlistant U.S. Attorney Jean 
Kawahara had urged a tough een
tence, saying Wymer hurt thou
sands of people by using their 
funds to buy sporta cars, reeort 
homes and a Newport Beach man
sion. 

Most of Wymer'8 clients were 
small cities and agencies eeeking a 
safe investment for exes.. cuh. 
Wymer promised them big returns 
but engqed in high-risk deals that 
compounded his l08ses. 

Prosecutors said he uaed client 
funds between 1987 and 1992 to 
buy $6.6 million in real estate, 12 
cars worth $400,000, $500,000 in 
securities, a $450,000 plane, and 
$350,000 in jewelry. He spent more 
than $29 million - far more than 
he 8ays he earned and far more 
than he has agreed to forfeit, they 
said. 

The SEC detected the fraud in 
1991, accusing Wymer of wrongdo
ing at his Institutional Treasury 
Management in Irvine and its 
predece880r, Denman &: Co. 

Proeecutors described victims such 
88 the Torrance city treasurer, who 
had a breakdown over $6.2 million 
in lo .. es; the Jefferson Bank and 
Trust of Colorado, which lost $38 
million from Iowa citie8 and is on 

the verge of failure; and the city of 
Dubuque, which defaulted on $3.5 
million it owed to the state police 
and fire retirement fund. 

Marshalltown, Iowa, had $8.4 mil
lion in funds tied up by the oolJapee 
of Wymer's bUlin_. The city cut 
ita budget by $3 miJlion and laid off 
35 full-time and dozena of part
time workers. 

Wymer testified before Congreaa, 
describing the Securities and 
Exchange Commission's meager 
oversight of him and going into a 
secret lle88ion to reveal how five 
securities firma allegedly helped 
his scheme. 

The Houee paaaed legialation last 
week to step up inspections of 
individuals and firma that offer 
financial advice. The bill would 
allow investors to call a toU-free 
number to check the advisere' 
integrity. 

Advieers now go years, even 
decades, with no checks by federal 
regulators after paying a '150 
registration fee. 

Gadbois said he might reduce 
Wymer'8 sentence at a later date. 

He said he wanted Wymer to serve 
his eentence in a federal camp with 
easy access to bis 21-year-old 
daughter, Megan, 88 she recovers 
from i1\iurie8 suffered in a near
fatal bicycle accident. 

No enthusiasm for Clintonomics 
in general, do you favor 

. . or oppose Bill Clinton's 
-- economic plan1 --

Do y'0u think your 
family's taxes will go ur 
next year as a result 0 
Clinton's economic plan? 

answer. 
12% 

Do you think the plan will 
succeed or fail at cutting 
tl'lnectetllJ1lijfJClt 
Significantly? 

Mixed success: 
7% 

(if yes) How much? 
Under $50 

9% 

$5()-$100 

$101-$300 

$301-$600 

$601-$1,000 
7% 

13% 

More than $1,000 
8% 

22% 

24% 

No Answer: Not lure 
T% 17% 

SOuroe: AP national rhOna poll of 1.006 aduhs taken May 5-9 by ICR SUIVty Research Group 
of Madia, Pa., part 0 AUS Consultants. Margin of error. 3 percentage poIn", pius or minus. 
Sums may not t0181100 pen:enl because of rounding. 

APlWm. J. C8Ble1o 

.. -
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. . With 1 week to go, UI students anxious 5 Ie __ 1... --Is 
:!: to~ ~!:. whether Sam & ~~~uMreunite ewcuate. 

fA LSlaJ LA N,\ I. 

new shelter :~~;:~~:~:~:~d e~~8 t~ran~::ri;:nt:: bomb threats 
one week from tonight. They'll Sam: That's you, Gooch. 

5.11. Epettln 
The Daily Iowan 

'MIe Dom8ltic Violence Interven
tion Project II a1mOlt halfway to its 
aoaJ of rai81Di $600,000 to build a 
new . belter. 

OVIP Elecutlve Director Pat 
M 18r laid the capital campaign, 
launched March 7 at the Fine Art 
and Fun Benefit auction, i. ahead 
cllCheduie. 

-We've reached about 45 percent 
cl our pal," the said. "The Com
munity Bloclt Development Grant 
wu a bll booIt, and more money -PI comlnIln every uy.· 

'l1Iat '12(),000 Jl'lDt, according to 
Mtyw, wu money * uide from 
UIt federal budpt to ao back to the 
COlDIIIunity for pf'Oll'aDla to beneftt 
low· to moderate-Income people. 
Th ea.mpalp a110 hu $80,000 In 
UIt value of the current facility and 
. ,000 in CIIh and pi". 

The ea.mpaipI betan thit yur due 
to 11ft,.. ~"tfvwdlnr In the cur

DVI', Pase8A 

hear the last originaJ "Norml,~ CoAch: SpeaAing. 
witness the last verbal abuee 
Carla gives anybody, and hunt 
babes with Sam for only one last 
time. After 11 years and 275 
episodes, ·Cheers" is holding last Ted DinIOn 
cane. Shealey LOllI • 

Woody: How" tM world been 
lnoting you, Mr. P7 

Norm: Liu a baby tnol8 Q 

di4ptr. 

With only one week to 10, many 
UI etudenta who are f8llJ of the 
show may be feelinr the IIUIle 
way. UI llenior Kim lAIo said 
watching the end of "Cheers" 
will be like saying ..,adbye to 
lOme old friendl. 

"I'm kind of depretHd that they
're IOlng off the air," .he laid. -I 
read an article in Lift that said 
~hey want to 10 out now while it'. 
etill aood. I can 1188 th.ir reuon
ing to 110 out with a bana, but it is 
ldnd of depreliiDi. TheY,ve been 

around for a long time. They're 
kind of like friends of mine." 

UI senior Jeff Walton expre88ed 
mised feelinp about the tlnaI 
farewell : 

"I really don't think it's lOne 
downhill at all, ao 1 think they 
could get lOme more time out of 
it," he laid. "But in a way it's 
like a heavyweight champion 
deciding to· .tep down before he 
pta beat. It's probably for the 
beat that -Cheers" is stopping in 
ita prime." . 

Beeidet, added UI eemor Pam 
Henkela, it'. not like the show is 
lOne forever. 

"I'm a little ead, but I'll be 
watching the reruns for a lonr 
time, 10 I won't be mining 

Leo said she has been watching 
"Cheers" almost from ita begin
ning, and eIijoyed it mostly for 
the great characters. 

"It may be kind of sad, but 1 
really identified with Diane 
Chambera. r allO loved the Coach 
and his innocence,· she said. "1 
like Carla's mouth. She always 
uys the things 1 W8l)t to say. I 
aleo like the fact that I can feel 
that 1 have" little more going for 
me than Cliff and Norm. Every 
time I feel I don't have a life, 1 
watch them and think, 1t could 
be worse.'" 

Henkels, on the other hand, said 
.he didn't care for the abow when 
me Itarted watching it. 

"Gradually it INW on me," 8ha 
eaid. "I juet like watching a 
group of friencll hanginr out and 
having a aood time. I also like 
Cliff and hit information." 

See CHHRS, Page SA 

Jon V.tes 
The Daily Iowan 

Five Iowa City schools were eva
cuated for about 15 minutes Wed
nesday morning after receiving 
bomb threats. 

A.c:continr to BIt. Craig Liha of the 
Iowa City police, City High School, 
We.t Hilh School, SoutheBlt 
Junior High School, Horace Mann 
and Helen Lemme elementary 
achoola were all called at 9:30 a.m. 
Wedneeday and told that a bomb 
would explode in their building at 
10 a.m. 

At 9:50 a.m., eaeh of the acboola 
called a fire clrill, allowing ltudente 
to evacuate the buildinp while ' 
officiaJa aearched the lCboola Cor 
bombe. None were found. 

Liba, who eaid bomb threats are 
not uncommon at Iowa City 
achoola, epeculated the caller wu 
probably a diagnmtled .tudent 
.kippiD, Ichool to enjoy the 
weather. 

,i 
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stUdents split on inherent value of dandelions 
Timothy Connon 
The Daily Iowan 

With their long green steIDl gently 
curving toward a bright yellow 
tmd, dandelions are anything but a 
I'IIre Bight on campus. They line the 
riverbanks, grow along the Bide. of 
buildings and sprout in the middle 
oi,,, few vut grusy areu. 
J 'Me dandelions weeds or wildflow
e,.1 Whatever they are, UI Itu
dants eeem divided on their value. 
':::'1 like them,· UI lenior elemen
tary education major Robyn Bate
~ said. *1 know they're sup
poeed to be a weed, but I think 
tb.eire kind of nice. They're really 
colorful.· 
.. ·&teman said dandelions remind 
IuIr. oC games she once played u a 
child. In one game, a dandelion is 
held under the chin of another and 
th. pereon is uked whether they 
like butter. 
3 .... lf you Me a yellow reflection in 
tBeir chin, then it means they like 
itJ'l.Bateman explained. 
·:.David MerBhan, a UI junior pre
law student, said dandelions 
inspire recollections of a simpler, 
,but perhaps more gruesome game. 
:He demonstrated by placing his 
lthumb under the bloom. 
I *Momma had a baby and her head 
(popped otr,'" he said, ilicking the 
'end oft' of the stem and into the air. 

Mershan said he enjoya dandelions 
in the spring, when he can do 
thinga like color people's skin yel
low. But when the blooms die and 
~me gray and bUlhy, he tires of 

l Urem. 
I UI senior elementary education 
:.r Tina Otte's first alcoholic 
I beverage wu a dandelion wine. 
I ~ 

I *My parents' friends who were 
: hippiell made it," she said. 
I 
: -When Ilhe wu a kid, Otte used to 
I make all kinds of fun adornments 
: from dandelions, including crowns, 
: nbtklacetl and earrings. 
: <Otte said she doesn't understand 
I why homeowners spray to kill their 
: dandelions. 
I ':'people have thia obsesaion with a 

I beautiful lawn," she said. *But I 
~ dandelions are beautifuJ." 

I When her landlord recently had 
I tm· lawn outside her apartment 
: sprayed for dandelions, Otte said 
• She wu a bit upset. 
: ""They didn't even uk us,· she 
: said. 
~,_ .. ~ Breitbach, a UI senior in 

geography, said he finds 
pj!~ind.!UOlII8 to be a comfort to the 

"J don't understand why people 
to kill dandelions,· he said. 
combination of yellow and 

Cui BonnettIThe Daily Iowan 

Dandelions can add a nice spJ.h of color to any lawn, and yOU don't even need to plant them yourself. 

green combine for a more aestheti
cally pleasing environment.· 

While some UI students seem to 
have a favorable attitude toward 
those yellow wildflowers I weeds, 

"/ like to stomp on 
them. / think they're an 
ugly weed." 

Shelly Condos, 
UI freshman 

not everyone feels so lovey-dovey 
when the d-word is mentioned. 

UI sophomore businesa major Jeff 
Spranger said he really has no 

hostility toward the little plants, 
but has no affinity for them either, 
especially when people pick them 
and bring them indoors. 

"They look 80 dead and wilted and 
limp,n he said. "They just look like 
weeds inside." 

Zach Marsh, a UI sophomore 
English I philosophy major, said an 
innocent-looking dandelion stained 
his shirt the other day. 

·So I've got this resentment 
against dandelions,· he said. 

UI freshman Shelly Condos is 
allergic to dandelions, among other 
weeds. "They make me sneeze,· 
she said. 

No question about it. Condos 
doesn't like them. 

*1 like to stomp on them,· she 
said. *1 think they're an ugly 

weed.· 
Inevitably then, the question must 

again be asked. Are they weeds or 
wildflowers? Are dandelions good 
or evil? 

"It depends on the person: said 
greenhouse supervisor Ken Jensen, 
who works for the UI Botany 
Department. 

"What is a weed?" Jensen asked 
rhetorically. "It's aimply a plant 
that is someplace you don't want 
it: 

Jensen pointed out that dandelion 
plants are prellent year-round. 
Most people notice them in the 
spring because the flowers are in 
bloom, he said. 

Like them or not, thanb to the 
abundant nature of dandelions, 
they certainly Mem here to stay. 

-Ie residents grow their own with help of area farmers 
The products are 

• organic. 
Iy Spann 

he Daily Iowan 
loa they work with a local farmer 

to grow vegetablea without the use 
of chemicals, several Iowa City 
residents said they're anxious to 

,. help restore the close-knit connee
II' tion community memben once 
-sh.,ed with farmers. 

By taking part in a project called 
~mmunity Supported Agriculture, 
liParticipants said they will know 
the conditions under which their 
food baa been grown. 

'"Ibis i. the first time the project 
hu been tried in Iowa,· said Bruce 
Elgin, UI Hnior and participant in 
Iowa City'a CSA project. "In real-

• ity, this il an old eyetem which 
• goee back to long ago when people 

and farmers lived directly together. 
Things weren't 80 commercialized 

~ then." 
The project baa been in Japan and 

lIOIIle areu of Europe for 25 years, 
according to Elgin. 'l1le pnJ8rllD 
hu been in the United State. for 

.. 12 years and is now branching out 
acroee the country, he said. 

For it to operate succeufully, 
project coordinators muet fint find 

:- a farmer intereated in having a 
- portion of his or her land used in 

conjunction with community mem
bers to grow food organically. 

The farmer constructs a budget 
which includes the cost of his or 
her labor and all supplies neces
sary for growing the produce. Par
ticipants then purchase shares in 
the land and receive portions ofthe 
produce after it baa been grown. 

The project is designed to bring 
citizena into direct contact with the 
farmers growing their food, said 
Deniee Chevalier, Iowa State Uni
versity Extenaion Organic Project 
Aaaociate and an Iowa City CSA 
participant. 

She said CSA ill an attempt to 
bring back put farming traditiona 
which have fallen by the wayside. 

*We've lost track of where our food 
is coming from,· Chevalier said. 
-We've 100t track of our agrarian 
roots. We forget that behind all the 
food on the shelves there is a 
farmer.· 

Chevalier said she tint learned 
about CSA at a conference she 
attended in Minneeots last fall. 
After gathering information about 
the pnJ8rllD'a history from news
letters and booke, ahe paued the 
idea on to Elgin, who hu been 
working with Iowa City reaidente 
to start the project. 

Elgin laid 80me participants will 
actually work in the fielde with the 
farmer. 

Since many families in Iowa rely 
on farming for their main 80urce of 
income, the connection between 
farmers and community members 
in thi8 state 1S especially impor
tant, Chevalier said. 

"In Iowa, we are losing family 
farmers because our rural com
munities are in trouble,· ahe said. 
"Rural communities have been 
taken over by larger communities. 
Moat of our produce ia no lQnger 
local. It is shipped from thousande 
of miles away. CSA is one of the 
ways we can, u consumers, get 
closer to the source of our food and 
at the same time, support local 
producers." 

The environmental advantages to 
organic farming methods are 
important to the CSA PI'OlJ'8Dl, 
Chevelier said. Since World War n, 
the widespread use of chemic:als on 
crops has depleted the nutriente in 
soil and has contaminated water, 
ahe said. 

-We Me soil that baa 100t or is 
losing its life and we find pesti
cides, herbicides and fertilizers in 
ground water," she said. '"l'hia is 
because of our dependency on 
chemicala. We've lub.tituted 
chemicall for farming practicel 
which are nurturing to soil and to 
the diversity of wildlife and plant 
lHe. It il not lu.tainable, and we 
are now Melng the relulta of 

chemical use.· 
Bob Braverman, an Iowa City 

resident and the Iowa City CSA 
grower, farma only 12 acrea - all 
organically. He said he UIleIl lea
weed and other organic materiale 
u fertilizer to grow fruita, flowere, 
vegetables and some grains. 

Peu, lettuce and canota are a rew 
of the vegetablee CSA participante 
have planted on Braverman'a land 
80 far this season. 

"I like getting people involved 
with farmiJli'" Braverman said. "I 
think it's important for adulte and 
children to come together with the 
land o.rganically.~ 

Elgin said the beneftte of the 
organic farmiJli methode ueed by 
CSA are undeniable. 

"A lot of queetions can be raised 
about the use of chemical. in 
farming,· he said. "When growing 
organically, it eliminate. those 
queetions." 

By providing a market for orpni
cally grown food, Chevalier laid 
citizens can help put farming on 
the road toward agricultural lUI
tainabiIity. 

"Food comea from the land,· Ch. 
valier said. '"I'he cholcet we mate 
by the food we eat can IUpport • 
healthier physical environment, a 
wer workinl environment for the 
farmer and a better environment 
for the food produced," 

got a job Ylt? 
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i" what? 
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Okay. Now REALLY is the lime to get serious 
about the old job search. We can help you get a 
jump on the compecition with inside tips on 
resume building, interview techniques. who to 
work for and how to get in. Seize the day. TodAy. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted 10 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissIons must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classifled ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple-
spa ed on a (ull sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In cue 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a dar1fication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a dariflcati6n will be 
published In the announcements sec
tion. 

Publl.hlnl Schedule: The Dilly 
'owan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dilly IOWln, 111 Communica· 
tlons Centert Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

SubacrlptlOn rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, 530 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses-
5100, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Book 1 
outlets have ~ 
op ed in May 
8 and Qua 

susan Winterbottom 
I The Daily Iowan 

FIn&l' w k J. almo 
~y UI studenta . 

I . baCk their boon in I 

,",II tamelter, the 
aellil\i boon back il ' 
ever, thanke to a 
book-buying atatiot 
JtCI'OII campue by the 
Book Sto"" 

The book-buying II 

located in ~ower, 
~J'IDIle residence 
are open at Itqpred . 
and tomorrow. 'l1le Bl 
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Book buy .. back program expands MORE receives $99,860 in funds 
Outlets have been 
op ed in Mayflower, 
B and Quadrangle. 

SuIan WlnterboHom 
The Dally Iowan 

Final. week Ia a1m0lt over and 
many UI atudenta are selling 
back their boob in celebration. 
'!'bi. aemelter, the proceu of 
..run, boob back i. eaaier than 
ever, thanka to a number of 
book·buylnr .tailon. .et up 
Ia'OQ campue by the Univeraity 
Book Store. 

The book-buyina ItatiODl are 
10000ted in Mayflower, BUf1e and 
Quadralllle realdence ~, and 
are open at ltaaered tImea today 
and tomorrow. 11Ie BUf1e etation 
II open from 8:45 a.m. to 4:45 
p.m., the Quadrangle .tation 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and the 

Mayflower .tation from 9:16 a.m. 
to 6:16 p.m. 

George Herbert, manager of the 
Univenity Book Store, said the 
book buy-hack atatioDl are a way 
to get more studenta to sell back 
their booka. 

"We were looking at waya to 
reach more atudenta: he said. 
"Having the buy-backs spread 
around on campua was one of our 
Ideae." 

Another advantage of the sta
tiona, Herbert said, is that the 
book buy-back station at the 
Union will be leu crowded. 

"We're trying to find a meehan
lam to .peed up the buy-back 
procell and at the same time 
provide the opportunity for more 
people to sell back books," he 
IBid. "This will allow people at 
the IMU location to get through 
more qulckly." 

The residence hall stations, 
which opened Tuesday, have 

been succeeefu) so far, Herbert 
said. 

"We're very pleased with the 
amount of people who did sell 
boob back at the stations," he 
said. 'Tuesday it did aeem that 
we cut down on congestion at the 
main store.· 

UI freshman and Burge resident 
Angie Schons, who was selling 
her boob back at the Burge 
location, said she liked th.e idea. 

"It'. better because you don't 
have to leave to sell your boob 
back," she said. "It's very much 
more convenient. ~ 

Herbert said the program is one 
that they plan to continue, at 
leut for a while. 

"This is something we plan on 
doing in the future, but we'll 
have to look at it a little closer," 
he said . . "1 would venture to say 
that we'd be likely to do it at 
least for the next few buy-backe.· 

',Grinnell offers tips on highway safety 
I ~ ~soclated Pres 

GRINNELL, Iowa - A pamphlet 
lirinr driv I't ltep-by ... tap wety 
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I Couch bepn h work. on the 
pampbl durina the winter, after 
Grinnell ItUden Tammy Zywic.ki "*' abdutt.d (rom au lliinoi. 

• hilbway and killed. 

Zywicki, 21, wu on her way from 
her home in New Jersey to Grin
nell College when her car broke 
down Aug. 23 on Interstate 80 near 
Utica in north central ntinois. Her 
body was found Sept. 1 along 
Intentate 44 about 12 miles west 
of Mount Vernon in southwest 
Missouri. 

She had been stabbed seven times 
in the cheet and once in the ann 
and bled to death, authorities said. 

Deapite an intensive investigation, 
the case has never been solved. 
Authorities focused on a semi
trailer truck seen on the interstate 
where Zywicki'. car broke down. 
The truck wu described 81 white 
with two rust-colored diagonal 
stripes. 

More than 60 Grinnell studenta 
rormed the women's wety group 
Fearleu after Zywicki's death . 
They are working to raise aware
neea about violence against women 
and improve highway emergency 
preparedneea. 

Portia Sabin, a Grinnell senior 
from New York, heads the gJ:'Oup 

thia semester. She said the free 
pamphlet is a nece8l8ry resource 
that will help people learn to be 
more careful while driving. 

"As far 81 I'm concerned, this is 
something everyone should have 
and just keep in their car," she 
said. 

The pamphlet lists highway 
emergency numbers to reach police 
in all 60 states. It also gives minor 
repair tips, explains how to change 
a tire and lists emergency items to 
keep in the car, including a blanket 
and flashlight. 

Sabin said she thinks the pam
phlet's mOlt important tip is ita list 
of precautions to take before a 
driver starts. Those include check
ing the gas, fluids and tire pres
sure and packing a "Send Help· 
sign. 

"A lot oftlmes, things that happen 
on the highway could be avoided,· 
Sabin said. 

Couch wrote the ' pamphlet and 
Grinnell staff member Jamee Pow
ers designed it. 
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PowerBook Duo 210 
Duo Flop ¥ Adapter 
External F 0PPY Drive 

Nahingili up quite 
like d"K! AppleelUwer&xlk 
DIJJ" 210 COOl terwhen 

to JXXtatility--
i light, leek 

~}uuget 
thing> m, And now we 
nnJe the math ~ 

MB f10ppy Disk Drive 
and the fuwerfuok Duo 
Floppy Adapter all for one 
great low price. 

This bundle offers 
you everything you need 
to get up and running 
right out of the 00x. 

So stop by and 
check out our addi
tion--txiore the 
nurIlOO-s start to look 
like higher math. 

Right here. Right now! 

Now available at the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

R m 2'}fj Weeg Computing Center • 335-5454 

to aid 2,month research project ..., 
.... 

... .. 
The project is 
associated with 
Opportunity at Iowa. 

Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

MORE! 
That's what the UI's Opportunity 

at Iowa program in usociation 
with the UI Graduate College has 
received in the form of a grant 
from the U.S. Department of Edu
cation to continue its summer 
Minority Opportunity Research 
Experience Program. 

The program, which is structured 
to encourage minority participation 
in graduate studies, recently 
received a $99,860 renewal grant 
and will take place du.ring the 
upcoming eight-week summer ses
sion. 

The MORE program pain stu
denta who are primarily college 

sophomores and juniora from 
echoola 8CI'OIIII the counb:Y with 
individual faculty members to 
work on an exteuive reeean:h 
project within that student's given 
m$r. 

The studenta participating also 
receive a $2,500 stipend to cover 
living expense. for the duration of 
the program. 

"It's a good opportunity for minor
ity studenta to have a one-on-one 
interaction with an instructor or 
possible mentor.~ UI ABlociate 
Vice Preaident ror Academic 
Affain Gregory Williams said. 

Students also meet as a group in a 
weekly seminar to discuss their 
projects and the role they think 
research plays in a graduate prog
ram. 

·Studenta allO talk about such 
topics as admi88ion to a graduate 
college, financial aid and prepara
tion for the GRE," said James 
Jakobeon, usociate dean or the 

UI's Graduate College. ." .. 
'"1'bere are .imilar programa 'Q~ 

U the MORE program at the othu 
Big Ten 1IChoo1a: he added. •• 

During the program, all the stu<> 
dente from the variOUl proplUlllt 
will convene at Michigan State 
University in Eut I4nai"l, Micb:~ 
where they will give a abort talk. 
about their reeearch findings. At 
the end of the prDII'8DI atudenW 
will submit a paper on what tbe)o 
have gathered. 

The program iI in ita third year ,; 
the UI, and 19 students pertll!t 
pated last year. This year atudenta 
will be coming from ntinoia and .,. 
far away as North Dakota. .-~ 

"A lot of students have been able 
to make more definitive cboicee 01 
graduate school,· WUliarne eaid. ,; 

According to Jakobeon, over 70 
percent of the participanta in the 
program move on to graduata 
school after receiving their baCIa .. 
lorl degree. J! 

6Of'a'J" 
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Students gauge phosphate, nitrate level&;:·' 
Associated Press 

BURLINGTON, Iowa - Nine 
BurJington High School students 
joined more than 1,000 studenta 
in 10 states up and down the 
Mississippi River Wednesday, 
measuring phosphate and nitrate 
levels in the water. 

The project wu designed to 
increase public awarene88 about 
how pollution from the 30 states 
that drain into the Mississippi 
has affected the Gulf of Mexico. 
More than 3,000 square miles at 
the mouth of the river cannot 
8ustain planta and animal life 
because the area lacka sufficient 
oxygen. 

Phosphates and nitrates 
decrease the amount of oxygen 
available for plants and wildlife. 
Fertilizer and detergent are the 
two biggest contributors of the 
pollutanta . 

Burlington students in Sherm 
Lundy's advanced placement che-

mlstry c1us conducted their tests 
on the Dlinois side of Lock and 
Dam 18. 

Seniors Estelle Gahn and Ste
phanie Dawes were the first two 
to measure the phosphate level in 
the water 88IDples. 

A practice run in the cl888l'OOm 
revealed high levels of pho
sphates in the tap water, so they 
used distilled water to dilute the 
sample. 

"Normally we wouldn't use the 
distilled water, but the level is so 
high it won't register,· Dawee 
said. 

Studenta added a solution to the 
water that would turn a specific 
color, depending on the concent
ration of the pollutant. Test kits 
were provided by the Cloro][ 
Company, which sponsored the 
event. 

Studenta took turns measuring 
the phosphate and nitrate levels, 
while nearby the swollen Misllia
sippi flowed through the wide-

open lock gates. ... 
Initial tests revealed fairly low , 

phosphate and nitrate levela - : 
both measured between 10 and .. 
15 parte per million. Lundy said. . 
thOle amounts were not too 
dangeroue. .. 

'"!'he smaller they are the better, 
-.J 

obviouely,~ he said. "When you 
get 20, 30 or 40 parte per m.illion, 
that's kind or bad newe.· Ii 

The U.S. Army Corps of Ensi
neers 818i8ted studenta with the .. 
water testing. 

Brian Buttazoni of the COrpl sa111 -
this first-ever riverwide telt 
could provide the basis for futuJ'e . 
meuurementa. ..:. 

"It will be interesting to aee 
what the levels are by the time I 
gets to the south," he 8al~: 

Buttazoni said the teeta could . 
pinpoint specific areas whet • • 
large amounts of ni.trates q ~. 
pbolphates are entering U. 
river. 

BOOK STORE BUY lACK ---
Tuesday, May 4-Saturday, May 15 

5/4-5/5 .............. 8:30 a.m .• 6:00 p.m. 

5/' ...................... 8:30 a.m_ - 8:00 p.m. 

5n ..................... .8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

5/1 ...................... 9:00 a.m. ·5:00 p.m. 

51f ................... .12:00 p.m. -4:00 p.rn. 

5/10-5111 ......... 8:30 a.m. ·8:00 p.m. 

5/14 ................... .8:30 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 

5/15 .................... 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

1 . , 
'" 

I • • 

• CASH larse Lobby: 
.. ........................... 8:45 a.m. - 4:45 p.rn. 
•• yfto .. ".1 Lounset 
............................. 9:15 a.m. -5:15 p.m. 
Qu.d .. Ubuallchdcr 
Lounse: ............ 9:OO a.m. ·5:00 p.rn. 

Donn service co-tpOlItIOftd by A.eodated 
Residence Hille 

University 
Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union 
The University of Iowa 

w ..... ~/Me\Qn~ 
..... ~ISa/fID. 

ItofU ....... Hoon: .... ",&.1,1'11&.5,50'9.5, Sun 11-4 

I ' 
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]Viewpoints seA takes no position on holocaust 
. , 

The cost of democracy 
Iowa City's doldrums between spring semester and summer 
Be88ion will be livened up this year by a special election. Of 
course, a lot of students will be gone, but it seems several of our 
civic leaders and institutions are just as glad about that. There's 
been some disturbing anti-democratic-p1'OCe88, anti-student rhe
toric floating around lately. 

There's a vacancy on the Iowa City City Council. Fonner council 
member Randy Larson realized his other activities made it 
impoeaible for him to fulfill his duties, so he did the honorable 
thiDg and resigned. The city council planned to appoint an 
interim member to serve until the November election, at which 
time someone would have been elected to serve the two years left 
on Larson's term. But 775 Iowa City residents signed petitions 
calling for an immediate special election, and by law this 
autOmatically triggered the election. A primary is likely to be 
hela on June 15, and the special election is set for July 13. 

Council member William Ambrisco took time to 
point out that 44 percent of the signatures were 
cQllected from UI residence halls. 

Y¢t the city council only begrudgingly scheduled the election, 
witIJ: a few nasty complaints on the side. Mayor Darrel Courtney 
complained that a special election would be too expensive -
estiQlates range from $25,000 to $30,000. Council membet 
WiUiam Ambrisco took time to point out that 44 percent of the 
signatures were collected from UI residence halls. Ambrisco and 
Courtney were mad that students, who "don't pay property 
taxes," were able to trigger the election. TM Iowa City 
Pretj~-Citizen agreed with Ambrisco and Courtney in a May 5 
editorial, writing: "Students usual1y make up a group with very 
low voter turnout. Most students travel on after a few years in 
Iowa City and don't have a stake in long-term council decisions." 

These arguments have more holes than a colander. Elections are 
the very core of democracy, and the wrong place to worry about 
saving pennies. Maybe the election could have waited until 
November, but the public took that decision out of the city 
council's hands. It's already clear the election will produce very 
different results than an appointment would have. Only two 
people applied for the vacancy, one of whom says he won't run in 
the election. At least six candidates, representing many different 
vieWs, have taken out papers to run for the seat, a clear 
indication that the public is very interested in filling the seat by 
ele<iion. 

Equal1y disturbing is the implication that students are not full 
members of the Iowa City community. Ambrisco seems to want to 
define a person's value to Iowa City in doUars and cents. First of 
all, :, that's a false measure. Second, even if we adopt this 
yardstick, it'8 laughable to suggest students don't contribute to 
the, Iowa City economy - what Iowa City economy IS there 
without the UI? And if property taxes are Ambrisco's concern, 
ma~ he should add up the assessed value of rental property in 
Iowa City and figure out how the 81um - er - landlords would 
pay those taxes without student tenants. 

The argument that some members of a democratic society are 
lesa equal than others is frightening. Whether one lives in Iowa 
City for four years or 40 years, no matter how high one's property 
to bill is, a citizen has the right to be heard. The decisions made 
by the city council affect our daily lives, perhaps more than the 
decisions made by the state and federal governments. This 
swpmer's special election provides a great chance for the student 
community to prove the experts wrong. 

long-term thinkingf 
To the Editor: 

J<)hn Ertz's attempt to belittle the 
en"lronmental movement (April 26 
DO sounded like a schoolboy trying 
to t~row together a composition an 
hoUr before it is due. Nobody in the 
movement claims that "zero popula
tion growth will solve all our prob
lems: But surely population 
Increase will magnify them and 
meiln lower living standards for 
everyone. Maybe he believes that we 
should just keep multiplying until 
there is nothing left to do 001 kill 
each other over food. 

Then, to fill space, he talks 0( 
climate change and concludes that 
we might as well do nothing, as the 
Earth will take care of Itself anyway. 
This, I suppose, is his "long-term 
thinking," To me it doesn't sound 
Ilk thinking at all. 

Letter misleading 
To the Editol': 

J~ne leur. 
Coralville 

Mr. Walters' letter (April 27 01) Is 
no better for havl"g festered during 
the year after which it was initially 
refused publication. As ·our com
munity'S most vocal vivisector" (Mr. 
Walters' description), I am reluctant 
to ignore his accusallons because of 
my concern that people might 
believe them if his charges are not 
an red. 

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

I am pilloried In the leiter for 
having defended a publication that 
described an animal preparation that 
might further our understanding 0( 
the workings of the brain - one that 
Mr. Walters trivializes as one In 
which "living guinea pigs were 
sliced in half after an artificial blood 
substance was pumped Ihrough their 
hearts and brains. ' Using a descrip
tion of similar style, one might 
describe the routine removal of a 
sample of blood from an arm vein as 
"the painful thrusting of a tapered 
steel tube through the skin and into a 
blood vessel of an an)(ious, unanes
Ihetized human being: 

One of the former deans of the 
College of Medicine is maligned for 
defending the annual S2,OOO mem
bership in the National Association 
for Biomedical Research (NABR). 
The justification for the e)(penditure 
is clear. The conduct of meritorious 
research is one of the functions of 
the College of Medicine. Without 
that source of accurate Information 
concerning animal research, the 
well-financed animal rights organi
zations would continue to spread 
their misinformation wilh little 
chance of correction. 

Mr. Walters' charge that "we have 
surrendered control of our universi
ties to people who not only lock us 
out, but steal, for their own private 
gain, the benefits of the research 
faci lities we have given them" is 
absurd and slanderous. 

KftII'Ieth A. HIIbeI, M.D. 
Iowa City 

·LETIERS POLICY. L tters to the editor mu t be signed and must Indud the 
writ r's addr and phon number for verification. Lett rs should be no longer 
th n on doubl 'spac d page. The Dally lowln reserves the right to edit lor 
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• PINIONS xpr ~ on the Vlewpoln~ pag of The Dally Iowan are those 
0( th igned authors. The Dally Iowiln, as a non-profit corporation, does not 

xpr oplnl n on th matters. 
• UEST OPINION ar rtides on Curr ntl ues writt n by readers of The 
Dally low"", lh 01 Icomes ~ t opinions; subml ions should be ty~ 
od $I d. A brl r biogriphr. Ilouldaccompany all ubml ions. The Olily 
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During the VISA elec
tions, there were atudenl.ll 
at the Union passing out 
leaflets for their respective 
parties. Apart from the 
campaigners was a student 
who pa8sed out sheets of 
blank white paper. That 
student was the founder of 
Students for Campus 
Apathy. 

What follows is an interview with that student 
done on Feb. 13. He insisted on anonymity. 

Daily Iowan: Why are you out here P88Bing out 
pieces of blank white paper? If you consider 
yourself a representative of apathy, what are 
you doing passing out leaflets; isn't that 
hypocritical? 

Students for Campua Apathy: Activists try to 
get people to do things, educate people. I tell 
them to sit down and get comfortable. I don't 
teach them anything or tell them anything. I 
give them a leaflet with nothing written on it. I 
don't do anything, and they don't do anything. 

I just like to share my apathy with others. 
Sometimes I sit in the Union and I ask people 
"What's up?W and they answer, "Nothing." 

Sometimes they ask me, "What's up?" and I 
say, "Not much." We don't do or learn 
anything, but we share a certain mellowness. 

DI: What other methods do you use in your 
campaign to share apathy with others? 

SCA: P88Bivists use some of the Bame tech
niques 88 activists. For example, we have 
ait-ins all the time. Me and some of the other 
members will go to a bar and well sit down. 
And one of us will say something like "Let's get 
a pitcher," and the rest of us will go, ·OK." 
Then we'll just sit-in the bar until it closes. 

We , like to put ourselves in hypothetical 
situations that test our apathy. I mean, like, 
someone will say, "!fyou were asked to 'fight in 
an unjust war, what would you do?" And then 
we all answer, "Who carea?W 

One night we were going to have a candlelight 
vigil, but we didn't have any candles, so we 
went to the bar and did another sit-in. We're 
trying to plan an all-campus Apathy Day, with 

"'HI MUIY 

RELAX. 

a 2"-hour Bleep-in. 
DI: What is that petition you're holding? 
SCA: It doesn't aay anything. I tell people they 

can aign if they feel like it. If they don't Bign I 
sive them a sticker that Bays, "I didn't 81im 
because I don't care." 

Text of Students for Campus Apathy le~f1et. 

What I like best is when people just drop the 
sticker on the ground. You can tell they mean 
it. 

DI: What does a person have to do to join your 
l1'Oup? 

SCA: Nothing. People who like doing things 
shouldn't join our group, because that', not 
really our focus. 

D1: Do you have any advice for studenl.ll who 
want to join Students for Campus Apathy? 

SCA: [ really don't care if they join. Some may 
already be members and not even know it. I 
think it's important to stay mellow about stuff, 
I mean like when people complain about 
human rights and things like that. 

D1: Can you give to charity and still be a 
member of Students for Campus Apathy? 

SCA: That'B a sticky question. I look back to 
that old saying "Give a man a fish, he eats for 
a night; teach the man to fish, and he eal.ll for a 
lifetime.w As long as people don't teach the 

LESASPIN 
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man to fish, I I\iIlre th y can ,till be In the 
organization. 

Cop Ie. of a Studenl.ll for CampUi Apathy 
leaflet intended for campu.·wid dl.lributlon ' 
now sit in unopened pile. in th I"OUp', office, 
The leanet. read, ·Student. for CarnpUI 
Apathy hu taken no poeition on the ethnic 
cieanaing In Yuplavia because It' mpH. 
cated; and invoke. the l1'Oup'. ere<! don't 
know anythilll about it. J hay a du . 

Author', IW~: Studenl.ll for Campua Apathy i" ' 
a fictional group. Even 10, chan .. are you're 
part of it. I'm tryln, not to be, but it IIn't auy. 
Learning about the war in Yugoel.vla takee 'i 
time, and it'. hard to find a poeition thst'. both 
moral and pragmatic. rm old nouah 10 that I ' , 
won't be called to right. It's ea.y for me to hoW I 

the view that til United State •• hould ute · 
military force. 

Even so, it m. to m that a thourht.out .. 
position i, better than non wh n una Ii 
thousands of peopl are beln, murd red 
because of til ir akin color and relision. J calleq 
Senatore Granley and Harkin • 
(202) 224-3121 to regi.ter my upport o( air 
strike. on &enlan·Serb military larpl.ll and 
the protection of BoInla'. Mu UDIJ In "..r •. 
havena." If you think I'm MOTIf, rd like to 
know why. 

If we want to conald r ou Iv humane, wt ' ' 
should be hyper·.war. oC thit hoI Ult in our 
time. We should rem mber the d. Th rtpet' 
ought to diminilh UI. Ruin our day. W. 
Btudenta mould be a pow rfW (0 for the 
humane, no matter what our political bent. 

Of cou .... , can jUi it a d or 10, 
until the ethnic cl 'Ill and rape a drama· 
tized in a Hollywood movie. Th n w can PIP 
at the atl'oelt!, dd nly d 1 to III. 
Well feel guilty. We11 I ~ How ' 
could we let that hap n1 And ... e11lllve that 
powerful film an Atad my Award. You cu 
imagine the hoopla 

-Seart-wrenchina film. A muat- : l1l)'I TM 
New York Titnl" 

Speech met with counter .. speec 
In a recent guest opinion in 
TM Daily Iowan, Michael 
Murphy suggested that the 
VI should enact content
based regulations to deal with 
the displays in the basement 
of the Union. Not only is this 
recommendation inconsistent 
with First Amendment doc
trine, but it al80 represents a 
threat to freedom of inquiry 
at the VI. 

Michael Murphy ia correct in writ
ina that the right to freedom of 
speech I.a not abeolute. However, in 
making his cue for content-baaed 
retrulation, he mlainterpreted and 
mieapplied eeveral Fint Amend· 
ment doctrinee. For any content
baed resuIat10n to be upheld, the 
government must demonatrate that 
the reruJation it lWTO'Nly Uillored 
to meet a oompellina ltate int.ereet. 
Tbia II a too,h standard. Indeed, 
any content-baaed reruIation II pre
.umptively invalid. Contrary to 
Murphy'. suaeetJon, the VI could 
not juItiIy feIUlaUnr the content ~ 
the diJplay CU8I baaed on lOme
thing u valUe ae the ·public 
health , ufety and welfare.· 
MQreCM!r, accuracy of infonnatiOl1 
hall never been a COllltitutional 
touchstone for epeech reculPt.ion.. 

Michael Murphy also mistakenly 
augesta that the fighting words 
doctrine would support content
based regulation of the display 
caaee. This controveraal doctrine, 
!\rat articulated over 40 yean sao in 
Chaplinski VB. New Hampshire, it 
limited to a face-to-face ezchance of 
worda that by their very nature 
would C8U1e the addreeIee to tab 
violent action againat the epealter. 
The ftPting warda doctrine would 
not apply to the retuJation of offen· 
live diaplaye in the Union. Not only 
baa the Supreme Court (ailed to 
IU8tain a conviction on the baaIa ci 
the fighting wordJ doctrine ainoo 
Chaplinald, but one ecbolar claima 
this doctrine is a "quaint remnant of 
earlier morality that hu no place in 
a democratic lIOciety dedicated to the 
principl of freedom of expnlll8ion.. 

Michael Murphy contenda that 77w 
Camp ... JUvitw'. diepll,Y conetitu 
hate .peeeh JIld may, thmfort, be 
reautated. Hate .peech refere pri
marily to apeech that de,"",_ 
peraone on the hula of their race, 
ethnic orilJin, rell(ion or mal 
orientation. The VI doee not have a 
epeech code. However, 77w CoInpu. 
Review'. dl play would probdly 
qualify u hate apeed1 under tht 
epeech oodeI In .mtence at oUIer 
univeraities. For eumple, the UnI· 
vel'lity of Michigan'. code prohibita 
epeech that "deniIra* odleh l1li 
the bMia of race . . . IIIuaI CJI'ienta. 
tion and that er.tee an Intlmidat-
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~&A.ust ~ Infonnant says White not guilty in DM diner shooting , , 

ITwo people were killed 
'in the November 1992 
'inc;ident. 
I 

~ssoclaled Press 
DES MOINES - A police officer 

teltifted dnelday that a confi-
~Ua1 ant told police early 
In the In - Igatlon of the Drake 
Diner .hootinrl that Joeeph White 
Jr . • 11 not th man that killed two 
~iJler employ I. 
I WJUte, 17, Is charied with two 
countl of nrat.-d gree murder and 
bneoount of flnt-d rree robbery in 
SheNov. 29, 1992, holdup in which 
C .... McGrane, 25, and Tim Bur-
1I.It, 28, were Ilain at the trendy 
~urant n ar Drake Univenlty. 

omcer Jamel Rowley said that 

fJvl M. Woody, 27, 4494 Tift Ave. 
iE, was charged with fifth-degree 
!heft .t the Hy-V Food Store, 501 
~11ywood Blvd., on May 11 at 8:35 
a.m. 
I MIrteI Kno_, 19, 2020 C BrOidway 
St., was charged wilh a ult al Ihe 
)1m block of Broadway Street on 
~f11 at 9:10 p.m. 
curlH M. Rinker, 33, address 

.nknown. wa charg~ with public 
intoxication .1 300 S. l nn St. on May 
11 at 6:13 p.m. 

OlYld J. Munl, 42, address 
iMtthown, w charged with public 
jlWDldcation at 300 S. linn st. on May 
11116:29 p.m. 
HHther K. Hart, 19, 906 E. College 

St., was charged wllh po session of 
,rrohoI whil under the legal age at 
IM}!rI," r bar, 22 S. Cllnlon St .• on 
~ 11 at 9:30 p.m 

MIchele M. Iartobni, 19. 906 E. 
CoIlep st., charged with pos-

ion of al ohol whlle under Ihe 
~ Ig al Th Airliner bar, 22 S. 
tjlnton St. . on May 11 at 9:30 p.m. 
, ~ T. LllDIP, 20, 906 E. 
Co/Iese St. , was charged with pos
ltSSion of alcohol while under the 
JepI a~ at The Airliner bar. 22 S. 
dl'nlon St., on M.y 11 at 9:30 p.m. 

JaIhua J. • 20. 2204'11 SW 
~n I., w challtd with pos

ion of I ohol whll under Ihe 
I Th Airliner bat, 22 S. 

oton t ., on May 11 at 9:20 p.m. 
Corey O . .... , 20. 309 N. Orchard 
., was ch r ed w1\h po ion of 

jIcohoI wh I under the I~ I • e at 
Sturg Corn r Drive and tlishway 6 
Iut on May 12 .112:20 a.m. 

JMId O. Klenil 19, Mediapolis, 

early in the investigation, an attor
ney told police about the infor
mant. The attorney said the infor
mant implicated another man, AIf 
Freddie Clark, 17. 

But Rowley al80 te8tified that the 
informant later 8aid she didn't 
know whether White or Clark Will 

the gunman. Clark has not been 

EVENTS 
• UI GO Club will have a meeting at 
7 p.m. In the Union Wheel room. 
• Iowa City Community School District 
SpeciAl EduCition Advisory Committee 
will meet at 7 p.m. In the Second 
Floor Conference Room at the Cen
tral Administrative OHlces, 509 S. 
Dubuque 51. 

Iowa, was charged with flfth-degree 
criminal mischief at the Capitol Street 
ramp on May 12 at 12:01 a.m. 

Danlelle M. Cooper, 23, 906 Har
locke St., was charged with second
degree burglary at 109 River St. on 
May 12 at 2:36 a.m. 

Matthew 1Iorpr, 23, 965 Knollrldge 
Gardens, was charged with operating 
while into~icated at the corner of 
North Dubuque Street and Park Road 
on May 12 at 2:08 a.m. 

DoNId R. MeIen, 25, Tiffin, was 
charged with operating while intoxi
cated at the corner of North 
Dubuque Sireet and Ridge Road on 
May 12 at 3:35 a.m. . 

KrI.ta K. Hereinset', 19, Mediapolis, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol while under the legal age at 
the corner of Sturgis Corner and 
Riverside drives on May 12 al 12:01 
a.m. 

Neal l. Esbrrt, Mediapolis, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age and 
having an open container of alcohol 
al the corner of SturgiS Corner and 
Riverside drives on May 12 at 12:01 
a.m. 

Nicole L Griffith, 20, Wapello, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol while under the legal age at 
Riverside Drive and Highway 6 on 
May 12 at 12:01 a.m. 

Ryan C. Kelly, 20, Mediapolis,lowa, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age and 
having an open container of alcohol 
al Riverside Drive and Highway 6 on 
May 12 at 12:01 a.m. 

J.vnn D. Kienle, 19, Mediapolis, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol while under the legal age at 
Riverside Drive and Highway 6 on 

charged in the caee. 
"The conduit told me that Mr. 

Clark Will in fact the shooter at the 
Drake Diner," Rowley said. "But 
in my 8ubsequential interview on 
the fifth, when I was allowed 
(mally to interview the informant, 
the informant told me she did not 
know whether it was Clark or Joe 

BIIOU 
• You", Frilllkenstein 1974, 7 p.m. 

.My Nlpt at Maud'. 1969, 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - Baltimore Sym
phony Casual Concerts: David lin-

May 12 at 12:20 a.m. 
Jeffrey R. Breuer, 20, Sperry, Iowa, 

was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age at 
South Riverside Drive and Highway 6 
on May 12 at 12:20 a.m. 

Eric M. Hoambecker, 19, Burling
ton, was charged with possession of 
alcohol while under the legal age at 
Riverside Drive and Highway 6 on 
May 12 at 12:20 a.m. 

Compiled by ThonIi1I Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Criminal trespall - Wayne W. 
White, 120 N. Gilbert St., ApI. 1, 
fined $40. 

Interference with official acts -
Brian J. Burns, 1020 E. Jefferson SI., 
fined $50. 

Open container - Brett S. Day, 
Horton, III., fined $10. 

Criminal mischief fifth-desree -
Sandy E. Stengel, 48 W. Court St., 
Apt. 300, fined $30. 

Providing false infllrllliltlon to a lAw 
enforcement officer - Melissa A. 
Franzen, 111 E. Bloomington St., 
fined $40. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Donald R. Meiers, Tiffin, 

preliminary hearing set for June 1 at 2 
p.m.; Matthew J. Borger, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for June 1 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft, third-det!ree - Marcello 
Reynolds, Coralville, p'reliminary 
hearing set for June 1 at 2 p.m.; 
Krystal Sweeney, Riverside, prelimln-

SHARO WII11AM TOM 
STONE BALDWIN BERENGER 

YOU IJKE TO WATCH 
DON'T YOU 

:wM_.Robm Elln haron lone William Baldwin 10m Berenger SLIVER Martin Landau 
-TIll lion ,...:~I\1iam J. Macdonald ' Richard Francis-Bruce ~Paul Sylben 
,.... Ho .. nI W Koch, Jr ... Joe E zlerha .. '=~Ira Lerln ~Joe Eszlerhas ~Roberl Evans 

'1""~_II\I '1 Phillip Noyce 

White that had done the shooting.-
Defense Attorney John Wellman 

questioned police officen Wednes
day. He i8 trying to prove detec
tives zeroed in too quickly on 
White and then ignored other leads 
in the case. 

Police say the only solid evidence 
points to White as the gunman. 

man and friends continue to mix 
music and fun, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - UI's Dan CoHey 
and the Iowa Radio Project present 
·Stupid Bowl," 11:30 a.m.; live, 
National Press Club with Jesse 
Brown, Secretary of Veteran Affairs, 
noon. 
.OUl (FM 89.7) - Sound Offl, 4-(, 
p.m.; Jazz Extensions, 6-9 p.m. 

a,y hearing set for June 1 at 2 p.m.; 
Jan l. Wilmoth, Coralville, prelimin
ary hearing set for June 1 at 2 p.m. 

lurwlAry, ~ - Danielle 
M. Cooper, 906 Harlocke St., Apt. 6. 
Preliminary hearing set for June 1 at 2 

• Call Now to Make Your 
Reservation 

354-2219 
Con ratulations Studentsl 

CANOE Wtld Mississippi River Backwatm 

BIKE wild back roads and trails 
DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
AlIamakee Co. Tourism &: Devclopnent Office 

101 AIIamakee Street Waukon, IA 52172 
1-800-814-1424 or (319) 5J8.4l!9 

.! 
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MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
~ P. Mueller and Sandra L. 

Johnston both of Iowa City on May 
10. 

K.lrI W. Koch and JilIIice M. Cart
wriaht both of Iowa City on May 10. 

John A. Orulis III and Sara E. 
McArtor both of Iowa City on May 10. 

Marl! A. Kurth and Mary K. Behan of 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City, respec
tively, on May 10. 

DoNId F. Pattenol'l and Marian D. 
Mondanaro of North Liberty and Iowa 
City, respectively, on May 10. 

Eric R. Miltner and Paula M. Levien 
both of Solon on May 10. 

John N. Hamiel and Lori L. Thomas 
both of Solon on May 11. 

EuJ1e1'8 W. Nlllley and Patricia I. 
Gepzis both of Iowa City on May 11. 

Chriltopher C. Richard, and Jennifer 
L. Grlnser both of Iowa City on May 
11. 

DEATHS 
Richard R. aecwn died May 9 at 

the UI Hospitals and Clinics. 
Memorials have been established for 
the Pipe Organ Fund at St. John's and 
for the Truman Presidential Library. 

PHYSICAL THERAPY PROGRAM WOULD LIKE 
TO THANK OUR SPONSORS AND 

PARTICIPANTS FOR MAKING THE 
5TH ANNUAL WHEELCHAIR 

CHALLENGE A SUCCESS! 

Major Sponsors 
Pizza Hut, Coralville; Pepsi; Holiday Inn, Iowa 

City; Dr. Video; Hamilton Medical; 
Collin's Plaza; KAM Physical Therapy; 

Chauncey's; JCPenney; 
Drug Town; Best Buy; Econofoods 

Other Sponsors 

Gordon's Jewelers Zale's Jewelers That's 
Godfather's Pizza Burger King Rentertainment 
Golden Chain Gang Givanni's U.S.S. Subs 
Radio Shack The Cottage Movies To Go 
Great Midwestern Baskin Robbins Gringo's 
Ice Cream Co. The Pet Degree The Brown Bottle 

Potpourri Diamond Dave's 
Enzler's Long John Silver's 
Active Endeavors CameJot Music 
The Hawk Shop Campus Theatres 
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ALL CONCERNED GROUPS 
ARE URGED TO ATTEND 

Friday, May 14, 1993 
7:00 p.m. 

Illinois Room 

Special ~eetings 
will be. called as necessary 

for that evening 
\ 
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Outlining flaws, strengths in Clinton's approach to presidency ('.\'. ,""I, ION 

J,* Sunderbruch 
-Business Editor 
: Althougb a great many economists 
wish it weren't 10, politica and 
economics are forever intertwined. 
So much ao in fact, that snage in 
one can tie knots on any progre88 
being made in the other. 

In the laat three months, President 
Clinton hu learned thia leSIOn in a 
very hard way. While hia economic 
plan looked good on paper, it W88 
BOOn caught up in the quagmire of 
special intereata that ia Washing
ton, D.C. 

If the preaident ia to achieve any of 
the many worthwhile endeavors he 
'hll tackled with 80 mucb vigor, he 
:muat learn the 1l88On that politic a 
and economica are alwaY8 linked. 
, A reduction in the deficit hu real 
,economic effec:tll, almoet all of them 
quite positive_ In addition, it also 

~hu real political effects and costs 
:that cannot be ignored. 
, What this means is that the pre8i
'dent neede to gather an apprecia
;tion for the political - 88 well 88 

the economic - costs of hi8 propos
als. 

Clinton h88 been lauded as a man 
with 80lid person-te-peraon politi
cal skills and an expansive memory 
that includes the moat minute 

policy detaila. The trouble is, be 
cannot unite hi8 strengths in these 
two areas_ 

If he could, perhaps the pre8ident 
would finally be able to move his 
ideas P88t the gridlock that h88 

trapped hie propo8ala in endle88 
congre88ional committee heann,.. 

Clinton moved forward on numer
OU8 tronts within the first 100 days 
of hi8 presidency. While he had a 
few BUCClS8", nearly all hie ideas 
were 8talled. His initiative i8 
worthy of praise, but his naivety is 
troubling. 

He severely undere8timated Sena
tor Bob Dole and other opponents. 
When confronted by him and other 
critics, the president appears 80me
what dazed by the fact that 10 
many people are lining up againat 
the ideas he h88 dreamed of imple
menting for decade8. 

Many are calling the pre8ident and 
his team of advisers out of focus . In 
fact, the administration aeem8 
more to suffer from a blind spot in 
its analysi8 of the political situa
tion in the United State8 today. 

Clinton's team is very focused on 
its many diverse ideas and initia
tive8. Each member looks out on 
the horizon to his or her goal and 
concentrates on that, trying to help 
steer the ship of state in that 

~RAs' job more rigorous than expected 
«urt Scherf 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Todd Colli8 admitted he needed a 
workout. However, thi8 wasn't 
what he had in mind. 

Collie, a resident 888istant in Rie
now Re8idence Hall, ran up moat of 
the 12 flights of staira to answer 
what he called the "RA night
mare,· a fire alarm. While real 
firea are rare, every alarm must be 
answered by an RA to en8ure the 
safety of re8idents. Out of breath, 
Collis arrived at the acene and 
found the cause of the alarm. 

It W88 a frisbee thrown by a 
resident which set the alarm off. 
Finding the instigators, Collie took 
down their names and told them 
not to let it happen again. 

"It W88 a pain, but it W88 my job,· 
Colli8 said. 

As Collia discovered, the life of an 
RA at the UI ie 80metimea le88 
than predictable. Dealing with 
both mundane events and criais 
8ituations make8 every day an 
interesting challenge for toda,,8 
RAe. No longer simply residence 
hall police, RAe now perronn jobs 
includine aocial planning, counsel
ing and helping students adjust to 
college. 

However, it WII those times when 
life got interesting that RA8 
believed they were challenged the 
moat and gained self-confidence. 

If the front line8 could be drawn 
for an RA it would probablY be on 
the night tours, when the buildings 
are checked for problema such aa 
noise, vandalism or underage 
drinking. 

Laura Last, a first-year RA at 
Rienow, know8 just how exciting 
these tours can be. In one night 
alone, 8he discovered water leaking 
into her eighth-floor bathroom, 
caused by all the 8howers ~ed 
on in the men's bathroom above. 
Later that 8ame night, 8he W88 
forced to return to the aame tloor to 
answer a fire alarm. It had been 

Kristine HeybntslThe Daily Iowan 

Jenny Berger, a senior in french education, is also a mident assistant in 
Burge Hall. 
there was only one serious discip
line problem of note for ber. 

"Only once did I have a confronta
tion that fulfilled my nightmare 
qualitie8," Last said. When she 
once confronted a resident who 
violated the alcohol policy, 8he said 
he became very angry and verbally 
abusive. 

and explain that while the RAe 
were not out to get him, ahe would 
report him if he didn't get rid of the 
alcohol. He did comply, and even 
apologUed later for what he had 
8aid, Last aaid. 

Situations Buch 88 this gave her 
more self-confidence, 8he added. 

"If you do every other part of your job well, you 
won't have need for discipline, ... only once did 
I have a confrontation that fulfilled my nightmare 
qualities/' 

"If I'm in a tough 8ituation, I'll 
take the initiative and lead, where 
before I would have waited for 
IOmeoDe elae: ahe aaid. 

Because the job of an RA include8 
many facets other than discipline, 
it tends to be a little overwhelming 
at time8. Daum Re8idence Hall RA 
Troy Moats said he didn't expect to 
be doing 80 much other work, like 
planning 80cial and educational 
programs for his floor. 

Laura last, Rienow RA 

lilt off by a bottle rocket, w hicb had 
clouded the entire hallway with 
8moke. 

·Sometimea I really love this job, W 

Laat uid,laughing. 
De8pite auch incidents, Last down

played the disciplinary 88pect of 
the job, .. yin, it should be and 
W88 only a small part. 

"If you do every other part of your 
job well, you won't have need for 
discipline,· Lut said, adding that 

All Evergreens and Shrubs 
Caah & Carry 

Eiclier GreeohOUae'& Parking 
101 Is accessible from the 
sa!l\ on KII't!.WOod Ave. . 

and/ot Malden Ln: during 
reconstruction of Kirkwood AV$. 

2 LOCATIOIIIIIOWA CITY 
Old Ce.pIIoI Center • Downtown 
o..Mou .. a Galden Center 
410 Kirkwood A~UI al1-toGo 

"He kept saying that the RAe were 
out to get him, and complained 
that hie rightl were being vio
lated: Last said. 

Becauae the re8ident had been 
confronted the ni,ht before with 
the aame problem, Last aaid ahe 
and another RA became the target 
of the resident's fru8tratiolll. Last 
aaid she made an effort to return to 
the re8ident's room later that night 

"I didn't realize how big a part of 
the job programming is,· he .. id. 

The biggest problem Moats had 
W88 planning a program and then 
having only two people ahow up 
despite hi8 efforts in making post
era, going door to door, and offering 
incentive8 like free food . 

"It just didn't seem to work this 
year,. Moats lamented. 

While he W88 disappointed, Moats 
8aid he learned to be more enthu
si88tic about the program8 he will 
present to hie residenta next year. 

The Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program is seeking women 
advocates to provide crisis 

intervention and support to 
rape victims. 

Training begins June 7. Please 
call 335-6001 for appUcation 

and information. 

RVAP~ 
.:........;....;;....~_.;;...._ H.tt, ,,,J · twll', , .. ". J"l 
_I c'u. UNI (II') IIMOOO _T_,,,,_ 
" .. __ ..... c.,.--"" 

.n. .. ., '.,."..,,,. ... ,,0If 

direction. 
Meanwhile, no one in the admi

ni8tration has been looking 
straight ahead at the political 
scene in Wasbington. It is here 
where politics and economics are 
woven into a giant web that i8 
custom-fit to trap a young presi
dent with countless idea8 (and 
critics). 

With 80 many force8 pushing him 
from within hi8 own administra
tion, coupled with outspoken oppo
nents and his own de8ire to 
embark on every course at once, 
Clinton and hi8 admini8tration 
now seem somewhat lost and 
adrift. They float in one direction 
for a moment, but soon slide 
another way if difficultie8 appear. 

The problem is, Clinton seema to 

have no understanding of what he 
muat do to take command. With 
each paa.ing day, mors and more 
people are lining up to criticize 
lOme 88ped of his growillf lIenda. 

In the meantime, the admlnlltra
tion continues to come under 
attack, but no one seemB to know 
how to get thinga back on track. 

The 80lution to this problem Ilea in 
an improved underatandlni by the 
adminiatration of the Itl'lUlp mia
ture of money and politica that 
drivel W88hington. 

Clinton came to the city u an 
outsider, and he hal proven that 
he il one. Lloyd Bentaen h •• 
appeared to be quite ineffectual in 
getting the pre.ident's ide88 • ralr 
bearing on the Hill, and II • 
reault, prove" remain. limited. 

Beal Hew car Deprecialion 
91 Honda Accord EX Coupe 
sunroof, power options, AMlFM cass ., beige metallic, eKtra ctean 

92 Hyundai Elantra 
4 dr. 5 speea , air conditioning, AMlFM, charcoal grey 

92 Geo Tracker 4x4 
AM/FM cassette, 5 speed, bright blue 

91 Pontiac Grand Am LE 
2 dr. sutomatic. air conditionIng. AMlFM C8f188ne. crutse oontlQi, bright rtd 

90 Mitsubishi Galant GS 
4 dr, low miles. loaded. auto. alpine white 

90 Dodge Spirit 
V6, 4 dr, all power, sliver blue metallic 

90 Chevv Beretta 
2 dr, V6, air condltlonfng, AMIFM dark red metallic 

Budget Savers $399900 or less 
85 Volkswagon Golf 
stereo. 5 speed. low miles, White 

84 Mazda GLC 
4 dr, automatic, blaCk 

~r'!J?~~~M~~~2~~ 
84 'VW Jetta GLI 
one owner. low mtles. eXIra clean. plallrun sillier 

83 Pontiac Sunbird LE 
4 dr, loaded. bright red 

81 Volkswagen Vanagan 
2 tone blue. runs & IOOIcs grea~ 

IOWA CITY 
Hwy. 6 West, 

Coralville 

MITSUBISHI 
NEW I. USED CAR CfNT A 

338·1800 

Ir the new pmld nt lrtlllt." I 

achieve hi. pl., he mlllt ~ I. Clinton peopl who can help him IIIId.t. 
.tand the interaction ot POwer 
money In the nation'. capital = 
::::.. then embark on I II~ J Barry Schweld 

The preaid nt mUit reaJlae "" ( ~ A~soclated Press 
ideal will not become re III I NEW RK - 'PNo,Aid4IJ1 
form unle .. he comp w ~ d.cla edneeday 
hie opponenta, .harln, • JIOw.t J Amer! intemt to 
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the nation', capltll 111/ 

embark on a lilt ' Sch lei The allies showed only alight inter- in the predominantly ethnic Alba- Theself-styledBoenianlegialature 
larry we eat in Clinton's tentative deci.ion nian enclave of Koeovo, as well. already has repudiated the agree-

IIIH,lldent mUlt realise hIa Associated Press to bomb Serb artillery and to pt The idea would be to ahow resolve ment drafted by U.N. mediator 
not re In I NEW RK - PresldentClinton armI to the outgunned Muslims to keep the war from spreading. Cyrus Vance and by Lord Owen, of 

he comp :g elicla edne.day it was in durin( a eix-day trip Christopher But it allO could be interpreted as the European Community, against 
IOnenta, ,haring e PCI"'t j Ameri interest to make sure made to Europe lut week. And resignation that the Serbs have the advice of Boenian Serb leader 

he control. beCore U. tlIe war in Boenia did not spread once he left, their skepticism achieved mOlt of their territorial Radovan Karadzic. 
eeonomica overwhellll ~ , ~ aI.o aaid he wu detennined to becam~ more ~intp"'. objectives in Boenia, that they If. the accord i~ rejected .again, 

agenda. , mOte carefully "to make sure there BritlehFore1lrDSecretaryDouglaa cannot be ousted, and that the ChrIstopher saId, "It WIll be "no Vietnam." Hurd aaid Wednesday that entice United Statea was retreating by another setback in the matter. But 
\ , Meanwhile, Secretary of State in Congreu hadn't Been diplomatic drawing a more remote line in the the United States is going to 
• W.rren Chrietopher consulted exchanges and didn't appreciate fonner Yugoelavia. continue to be concerned about this 

1Hth officials at the United the risks being taken by British, "It is in the United States' area, to continue to focus on it, and 

t' NIUone, telephoned European French and other troops as part of national interest to keep this con- to Bee if lOme way can be found 
I iladel'l and pledied to keep pur- the U.N. humanitarian force in tUct from spilling over into a lot of with our friends and allies, with 
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I end the "tragic eituation" in Boa- Clinton has aaid from the outset the United Statu into IOmething end to the tragic situation there 
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., requeets of the United Nations in a Vietnam, and he predicted new leaders. few days that we'll be able to take 
.. tina with Secretary-General allied steps would "make peace During his talks in Europe with lOme more stepe that will make 

I Boutroa Boutroe-Ghali nor let\ any more likely." leaders of 10 NATO countries and peace more likely and will make 
• ~e. Their dilcuuion, which He referred apparently to the Ruuia, Christopher encountered the confining of the conflict more 

cIMlt allO with Haiti, the Middle proepect of sending a small contin- an almost wistful hope that Boe- likely,W he told NBC. 
lilt and other troubled areas, pnt of U.S. troops to join U.N. nian Serbs might approve an inter- He said later, "I haven't changed 
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: C1'OOt1 Muslim leaders sign 
, 

·'U.N.~ cease--fire 
I ICJhn O~niszewskl 
I Associated Press 

MOSTAR. Boania-Herzegovina
BoIniaD Croat and Muslim com
IIIIJIden .igned a regional U.N.

. Ncked ceaee-ftre Wedneeday to 
, end flmll fiaJhlina between the 

I(IIMtiJne alliee that let\ part of 
I i&oItar aflame. 
• Ceo. MilIvoj Petkovic of the Croats 

IDd Bomian army chieI' OeD. Sefer 
I Halilovie eiped the truce in Med-

iUlOrje, 12 mil.. southwest of 
I Moatar. It took ft'ect at 6 p.m. (12 

noon EM) Wedneeday. The U.N. 
oommandeT in Boenia, Gen. Phil
ippe MorUlon, alto signed. 

, The truce, whlc:h calla for the 
releue o{ hundredt of detainees 
reported held around Moetar, cov
.. rn and lOuthwetfem Boa-

• Ilia, and Muelim-held pockets in 
IMItral Boenia 

, It w not immediately clMr how 
nl1 it "U bolding. 

The crumblinl alliAnce between 
I lfus1ima and Croat. qainat Boa-

nia's Serbs has led to fierce fight
ing. Since Sunday, Croats have 
preued a atreet-by-atreet offensive 
of Mostar. 

Earlier in the day, much of the 
eaatem, Muslim-held section of the 
city was ablaze as Croat troops 
battled to break a Muslim foothold 
on the west bank of the Neretva 
River. Croats want the river, which 
divides Mostar, to become the 
easternmost boundary of their 
lande. • 

Beeides the Moetar combat, fight
ing was allO reported northwest of 
MOitar in Konjic, and Jablania, 
just north of the city. 

Wednesday's truce provides for: 
• Freedom of movement of all U.N. 

forces, intemational relief groupe 
and journalists in Croat- and 
Muslim-held areas around Mostar 
and for joint road controls by 
civilian and U.N. police, reported 
V_ Vegar, a Croat army com
mand 8pokesman in Mostar. 

.One unit of the U.N. Spanish 
battalion was to be deployed in 

- -. 

AIIocboted I'reM 

A wounded Zepa refugee, evacuated from the besieged Muslim enclave 
by U.N. forces WednesUY, w~"es after his arrival in ZI!IIIca. 

Moetar on Wednesday and a Brit
ish battalion will keep controlling 
the Pozor, Jablanica and Gol1\ii 
Vakuf areas in central Bosnia, 
Croatian TV reported. 

• The agreement calls for Croat 
and Muslim forces to withdraw to 

barracks in Mostar and for all 
civilian detainees to be freed by 
Thursday, the TV said. Both sides 
are to free military men later, and 
must give lists of POWs to Red 
CroBs representatives by noon 
Thursday. 
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1)1: Ann Il. COl1nors~ )).I)'S. 
Is very pleased to announce the o~g of her 

family dental practice at 

803 East Market Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Telephone 337-7797 
Evening and Saturday appointments available 

AGNELLI SHORTS 

$25 

ANNOUNCING A SUPPORT GROUP 
FOR RAPE VICTIMS: 

Women who have been sexually assaulted when in 
their late teens through adulthood are invited to 
participate in group counseling at the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program. The group will begin in June 
and is free to all women. Space is limited - please 
call Theresa at 335-6001 for further information. 
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Thai police 
~uspect arson 
in factory fire 
Michael Haddigan 
Associated Press 

NAKHONPATHOM, Thailand
Pqlice raised the pouibility today 
that the doll factory tire which 
killed at leut 240 people waht 
~ve been the work of an araonist. 
But a senior officer said carelel8-
nus might also have been to 
blple. . 

'The toll from Monday's blaze west 
o( Bangkok is believed to be the 
hilhest for a factory fIre eince 
flames engulfed the Triangle Shirt
w8iat Co. in New York City in 1911 
IU)d killed 146 people. 

Factory guards, initially unaware 
0(· the seriousness of the tire, 
ptevented some panic-stricken 
workers from leaving, newspapers 
quoted Auistant Police Director
Qilneral Chalerm Rojanapradit u 
sa,y\ng. 

'The security guards had a stand
ing order not to let worken leave 
the factory without a body search 
for fear they would steal materials 
and other valuables," Chalerm wu 
quoted u saying Tueeday. 

lie said the factory, which 
e~ployed about 4,000 people 15 
miles west of Bangkok, did not 
have a tire alarm system or proper 
fite escapes and had never had a 
tire drill. 

, :Police Lt. Gen. Pruarn Vongyai 

AHocialeci Pms 

A welder walks through the rubble of the Thai factory which causht fire 
Monday, killing at leut 240 people. 

said initial investigations indicated 
the fire did not start from an 
electrical fault, as was flr&t sus
pected. He told a television inter
viewer that BOme witnesses said 
the tire began in a packing area of 
the plant. 

Prasarn suggested two possible 
cauaea for the blue: Arson for 
insurance on the part of the OWD

en, or carelelllnelll. 
The ownen ignored w&rn!ngs to 

improve 88fety at the plant, Prime 
Miniater Chuan Leekpai said. 
Executives of the factory's owners, 
Kader Industrial (Thailand) Co. 
Ltd., told television interviewen 
they had complied with govern
ment regulations. 

Hundreds of BOldiera and volun
teers, aided by earth-movil'lg equip-

ment, today searched the debris of 
the plant, which wu a joint Thai
Taiwanese-Hong Kong venture. 

Working in 99-degree tempera
tures, searchers removed charred 
debris that included hundreds of 
dolls - teddy bears, santas and 
blue whales ecattered in the build
ings. 

One searcher spotted the familiar 
face of an Ernie doll, a character 
from televiai,on'e Sesame Street, 
amid the debris. 

The factory produced dolls and 
stuffed animals for export, some to 
the United States. 

Human limbe could be seen stick
ing out of the rubble 88 searchers 
used cranes to lift twisted girders 
and jagged blocks of concrete from 
the wreckage. 

New colon cancer test develo i • 

: / /1 N \ \ /I \ " II 

Daniel Q. Haney 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - A mlijor study showl 
for the lint time that ecreening 
older people yearly with 8 widely 
used telt can reduce the risk of 
dying from colon cancer by one
third. 

The study is the second mlijor 
development this month in colon 
cancer research. Last week, ecien
tists reported the diecovery of a 
flawed gene that is responsible for 
about one in seven cases of colon 
cancer. 

Researchers who conducted the 
latest study estimate that giving 
the $5 fecal blood test to everyone 
over age 50 could prevent 20,000 
deaths annually from colon cancer. 
the nation's second leading cancer 
killer after lung cancer. 

"We are the first study to have a 
conclusive result to show that the 
test is effective for reducing mor
tality," said Dr. Jack S. Mandel, 
who directed the research at the 
University of MinneBOta. 

However, experts differed over 
whether the study is the proof 
needed to urge everyone over age 
50 to get the test yearly, u the 
American Cancer Society recom
mends. 

At issue is the test's accuracy in 
diagn08ing colon cancer. Ominous 
results almost always turn out to 
be falae alarms. 

Overall, 10 percent of those tested 
are found to have blood in their 
stools, a poaaible sign of colon 
cancer. Lelll than three in 100 
actually have colon cancer. Yet the 
97 othen must undergo costly, 
unple8Bant follow-up testa to prove 

they are cancer-free. 
Because of the hiIh COlt of the 

follow-up teet. to rule out cancer, 
mus ecreenin, of older ArneriCftDI 
could coat more than t3 bUlion a 
year. according to one e,timate. 

"It', not good enough to apply on a 
mass ICreening bui,,· contended 
Dr. Douglas McGill of the Meyo 
Clinic. 

However,Dr. William Carey of the 
Cleveland Clinic, prelident-elect of 
the American College of Q88troen-
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'Motor Voter' law's impact on turnout questionable 
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}otIn King 
A$sociated Press 

WASHINGTON - The new 
"motor voter" law will surely add 
milliona to voting rolls. but there is 
liftle evidence it will significantly 
lm:reue turnout or, as opponents 
argue, benetit Democrats at the 
poUe. 

After yean oflanguiahing in Con
gJ'e8II, the legislation won final 
approval Tuesday and BOOn will be 
signed into law by President Clin
ton. 

By allowing individuals to register 
to vote when they apply for or 
renew a driver's license or visit an 
amly of state or federal agencies 
fo~ services, the measure is 
expected to add millions of eligible 
Americans to voting rolll quickly. 

Some believe the percentage of 
eligible citizens who are registered 
w vote, now 65 percent, could 
SW'p818 90 percent in a few yean. 
This estimate i8 baaed on research 
showing that more than nine out of 
10 people of voting age are licensed 
to, drive. 

"It will without a doubt do a lot in 
terms of registration, W said Curtis 
G!lnB, head of the Committee for 
the Study of the American Electo
rate. 

The impact on turnout, however, is 

an open question. While supporters 
of the law predict a surge, the 
experience of states with similar 
registration laws 8Uggests other
wise. 

There alBO is considerable debate 
over whether anyone political 
party will benefit. 

Republican opponents of the mea
sure in Congrelll long have argued 
that allowing people to register 
when they apply for welfare and 
other public 88sistance would bene
fit Democrats. But BOme experts on 
turnout and voting patterns dis
pute this point, as do BOme Repu
blican leaders in states with simi
lar laws. 

There was a modest turnout 
increase in Oregon, Maine, Minne
BOta and Wiaconsin when they 
eased registration in 1976. "But 
what followed was an erosion of 
turnout," said Gana. Turnout in 
the 1988 presidential election in 
those states wu lower than in 
1972, the last national election 
before registration was made 
easier, he said. 

"Motivation to vote is the critical 
question,w said Gens. 

And Robert Bennett, Ohio's Repu
blican party chairman, said, 'The 
fact that we are going to increase 
registration through this motor 
voter bill still doesn't mean they 

Black girl accuses school 
of segregating students 
Robert Anthony Watts 
Associated Press . 

UNCOLNTON, Ga. - At first 
glance, the story of trouble on a 
~hool bus in rural Georgia hu an 
eerie familiarity. 

A black teen-ager violate. social 
¢ultom by riding in the front of the 
bus. She is harassed, and lOme 
blacb 8CCUI8 the school Iyatem of 
6egregating students. The school 
board IlCCWI8S ita lone black oftlcial 
af needleuly stirring up a con
trovel'lY. The U.S, Juatice Depart
ment intervenes, 
. If the conflict resembles the old 
fc;ript, the 1993 plot differs in key 
wayl. 

For one, the practice 17-year-old 
)legie Stidom violated wa. a 
voluntary one accepted by young 
hlacb and whitel in thia eut 
Oeol'lia town, 

Black ltudents MY they sit at the 
back of the bUB at their own 
inJiltence. When Stidom eat at the 
tront, It wun't white studenta who 
condemned her, but CeUow blacb 
who would Ineer, "Look at that 
white Pl." 

And the ec:hool I)'Item can't be 
labeled ~ !porant backwater. Ita 
hiih ec:hool won a National School 
01 ExeeU.nct Award in 1987, and 
the elementary echool recently 
picked up a Oeorp School of 
EmtUence award. 

School ofDciali bout that, after 
initial re.1Itanee f'rom white., the 
eyatem moved throuP d....,...· 
Ucm without Jl'Mt strife, In a 
hirhlr unueual move at the time, a 
black man wy appoint.d prlndpal 
of the formerly all-white acbool, 
aerrifll from 1971 unW hia retire
"*" In 1884. 

Unlit. other diatrktl whe,. white 
t. abAndobtd pubUe ec:hool., 

whites have remained in Lincoln 
County. The county is 62 percent 
white and the echool system 51 
percent white. 

"We've got a good echool system 
and there are lOme things happen
ing that are tearing people up,· 
said B. Ficklen Guin, a longtime 
achool administrator. 

"It's uncalled for. .., We came 
through integration pretty good 
and we ftnally got the point where 
we're living together.· 

Stidom', mother, Margaret, 
agreed: 'Thia i, the fi.l'lt time I've 
had to deal with anything like 
thia.· 

Before the dispute, Lincoln County 
wu best known for its champion 
hi,h echool football team. The 
county, home to 8,800 people, all 
but ,huts down Friday evenine 
when the Red Devill play. The 
team i, moatly black, but many of 
the fana are white, 

Outside of athleticI, however, 
black and white It~denta tend to 
hang with their own Il'OUp, conare
aatilll in the cluaroom, in the 
lunchroom. and on buse. to and 
from school. 

One moming lut September, Sti
dom recalled, °1 jUlt wanted to be 
different from everybody el.e, 
because everyone elM - aU the 
black Itudenta - would normally 
80 to the back.w 

At f\nt Ihe wondered what would 
happen to her. Then "it became an 
everyday thing,. Ihe .aid, and ahe 
relaxed. 

About a month later, ahe Mid, ahe 
wu .Udm, over to her Mat when 
the white but driver'. lI'anciJon 
blurted out, "Ain't tIl_ kidl .up
poeed to lit in the back?" 

8tidom acc:uJed the driver of rae
jam; th.ylhouted at each other the 
rest of the ride to achool. 

are going to vote.w 

Bennett, whose etate has a law 
similar to the new national mea
sure, disputed suggestions by 
Republicans in Congress that 
Democrats benefit from easier 
registration. 

"I think we BOmetimes raise these 
smokescreens because we are 
afraid, but I don't subscribe to that 
theory,· said Bennett. In Ohio, 
Republicans hold the governor's 
office and a 1lUlj0rity in the state 
senate. 

Maryland alBO eased registration, 
and "we have not seen the 
registration numbers change tre
mendously in favor of one party or 
the other,· said ltate Republican 
chairwoman Joyce Terhes. "Repu
blicans will have to work harder on 
registration in staunchly Democra
tic areas, but that's not neceesari1y 
a negative! 

Gana envisioned a BCenario under 
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The largest increase in registra
tion is likely to be among younger 
Americana who register while app
lying for driver's licenses. Although 
Clinton won significant support 
from 18- to 24-year-old8 in laat 
year's election, this age group 
tended to support Republicana in 
the 198Oe. 
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'Tbia group il much more likely to 
swing back and forth on the buie 
of current conditiona,· Gana .aid. 
"If we don't get out of the economic 
mess by 1996, it is entirely poBIible 
that the principal beneficiary of 
this rqiatration bump may tum 
out to be the Republicane.· 

Another controversial proviaion in 
the me8BUle would prevent states 
from purging from voting roUe the 
names of individuals who consia
tently fail to vote. 
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an employers probably would be 
~Ired to buy health insurance 
unaar Preaident Clinton'. plan, 

• tII(IJ. reducing the need for higher 
' tqe8 to ver unin8ured Ameri-

CIJIlI, Wi HOUle aide Ira Maga-
I .mer.. • edneaday, 

lIut it will be phued in to avoid 
, thrOwing people out of' work, Map
, siDer .. id, 

Requirinll all worken and employ
.~ to pay for health inaurance "ia 

" , I the only equjtable deciaion,· Maga
dner told the National Aaaoelation 

I 

of Manufacturen, 
He said the White HoUle had 

ruled out other alternatives, 
including a value-added tu u 
high aa 17 percent, in it. search for 
way. to cover the nation'. 37 
million unlJlJUred. 

Moat Americana get health inlur
ance through their jobs, with 
employe" picking up most of the 
tab. But many small companies -
and lOme bi, onea - offer no 
health inlurance. 

In fact, 85 percent of the unin
.ured are worken or their familie8, 
according to the Census Bureau, 

An employer mandate would 
"r!lduce dramatically' the new 

federal revenue needed to imple
ment the plan bem, shaped by 
Clinton'B health task force, Maga
ziner said. 

"We're looking at a very long-term 
phase-in" to avoid "negative 
employment effecta," he laid .• 

"You can't just 18y to a company 
that'a paying nothing, 'You know, 
next year you got to pay 8 percent 
of your payroll for bealth care: or 
something like that, whatever the 
number is, because that would be 
too much for them,' said Maga
ziner. 

He said afterwards the 8 percent 
figure wu "just a number pulled 
out oCthe air," 

But uked ifworkera might have to 
contribute 2 to 3 percent of their 
pay, be replied, "We're sti1l1ooking 
at that, but that kind of relation
ship is not out of the question. 
That's one option we're looking at.' 

Other administration officials have 
Bpoken privately about maintain
ing an 8()..20 or 70-30 balance 
between employer and employee 
contributions, u is now the case in 
many private plans. 

Magaziner 8aid one option wu to 
impose "a percentage of payroll 
premium" on employers, under 
which companie8 with hirb wages 
would pay more for inluranc:e than 
those with low Wage8. 

'Republicans create jobs bill featuring new tax breaks 
I Alln Fram 
. ASsocialed Press 

WASHINGTON - Senate Repu
I blicans unveiled a package of tu 
breeU Wedneeday that they said 
'IrOuid create 800,000 job., while 

I Prelident Clinton and congres-
· ,.ional Democrats poetponed an 

, .tWmpt to revive parte of their 
, defeated jobe bill. 

'rhis plan i. about creating new, 
· ' \oIIg-tenn jobt - at lea.at 800,000 
, of tI1em," aaid Sen. William Roth, I Jl..Oel., whose menure waa c0-

· aponaored by 18 other GOP sena-
1DtI. "If. about giving people hope 

I ' for their economic future." 
I Roth'. plan, in atark contrut to 
ClInton'. propoaal, propoaee .aa,a 

' billion wortb of tax cute for 

Continued from Page 1A 

II Now, HenkeJa it .uch a fan ahe 
• eftI1 hal a board ,ame about the 

( abow. The two 'gIlI that Walton is 
' . "Ch n- ran are his viewing 

I h.lbitB - be watchea the ahow at 
leut live tim a w k, thanb to 

, ayDdication - and hie love of beer, 
t.. said. 

And for thoee wondering just how 
mIlCh beer Nonn consumed on the 
abow, 1V Guw recently totalled 

! biI bar tab at 1&4,218 for the n-,.., period. That'. eight mugs a 
• city at $2 ch, minus complimen
tary bee,.. on hiI hi rthdaya. , 

I Sam: An you ru lurnm on at I 

~:DVIP 
! CObtmuedftoomP lA 

ren racUity. ~ program is boU&
, iDe 11 wvmen and 29 children in a 
Iil-beclroo hOUM; meanwhile, 

• DVlP aupport. groupa have to meet 
lD rf IIp&CI outald the build
lIII and then La no pnvate apace 

~~~~~~~~L '{or coun.eLinl or children'. PI'Oi-!= 'rammin • . 11\ ian't even lpace to 
ItO food bouaht in bulk. 
~ four full-time ltaffera 

who work out of th shelter," 
l' id , -rm in the main office, 

' wblch La an 8-I>y-8 room, 80 if a 
, ,,Iunte r want. to cover the 
pilon • th 1're ri,ht on top of me." 

, r .ddtd that Jut week two 
I and (our children had to 

IlMp Ul th living room. Sbe 
, QiribuLad the ebelter'. overcrowd
irii to two fadon, 

, 'Community .ttltude. bave 
, dwJpd dramabc:ally over the lut 

r lO )'earl, 10 th '. mo women 
~it.~~a "'kin, a •• iltance,· Ih. laid. 
... - ' "Th r', allo a very limited 1--------. I' amount or afrordable boUliq'

o 040] 

dded t ctriain factions 
IIIth .. reliclon and law enforce
ment do rna out.rtach tnd 
lendin( more .upport to victiIDI or 

I 'c 

businesses, the well-to-do and bol
den of individual retirement 
account.. 

Included are tu credits for 
bUlinell&e8 that hire new worken, 
a .peed-up in the deductiolll small 
businesses could claim, and repeal 
of the lUIUry' tu on expensive 
boat., care and other items. And in 
a provi8ion that would m08tly 
benefit the well-off, people who sell 
property would face no capital 
gains tu on the amount by which 
inflation haa increued the item'8 
value. 

The till breaks would be more 
than offaet by $45.7 billion worth of 
spending C}Jte, mostly by reducing 
federal administrative expenses, 
cutting payment. to retired gov
ernment worker8, and slashing 

transportation projects and foreign 
aid. 

Clinton's package relied beavilyon 
spending increase8 for road pro
jects, summer jobs and other mea-
8ure8 the pre8ident argued would 
create jobs and 8timulate the ec0-
nomy. Senate Republicana killed 
that meuure with a filibuster last 
month. 

Clinton alao sought an investment 
tu credit for companiea, 18ying it 
would encourage equipment pUl'Ch
ase8 and thU8 create jobs. But in 
the face of oPpo8ition by Democrat. 
and busineeaee, he hu abandoned 
the credit, and congressional tax 
writen are likely to provide other 
busine8s tax breaks instead. 

Clinton and congressional Demo
crat. have been considering reviv-

ing parte of the job8 package and 
attaching it to an unrelated spend
ing bill that the House Appropria
tions Committee will vote on today. 

But late Wednesday, they decided 
to put off that effort at lea8t until 
next week, when that measure is 
due for a vote by the full House. 

am? and 21 perc:e~t wanted him to 10 ®o~~ 
DiaDe: Morel return to old flame Diane. : . 
(Sam and Diane begin their on- Leo is one of those who would , Food & Drink . 

again, oft'-again, relatiolllhip fol- prefer Sam to 8tay single. 
lowing a puaionately angry argo- "It would be depre88ing if he got 
ment in Sam's office.) married. He'8 been a playboy for 80 

The return of Shelley Long for the _ long," she said. "1t'8 bad enough 
final episode hu 8parked some ~e have to have the end of an era 
8peculation u to whether Sam will m the end of the show,. but. tbat 
stay lingle marry Diane or marry would be really depreSSing if we 
Rebecca A recent poll 'conducted also had to see an end to Sam'8 
by the 'Times Mirror Center for bachelorhood." 
People and the Prea8 found that 48 Whatever may happen in the final 
percent of those 8urveyed felt Sam episode, Walton said he doubted it 
and bachelorhood are meant for would be typical - except for 
each other 19 percent said he ·Cheen." 
should tie the knot witb Rebecca, ."IfI bad to gue88, I'd 8ay Sam and 

DIane would get togetber and walk 
off into the 8unset,· he said. "But 
you never know what to expect. I'm 
8ure they'll have a typical 

Henrietta Logan, UI profe880r of 
preventative and community denti-
8try and board chairwoman of 
DVIP, said there's a greater under
ltanding that women don't have to 
ltay in aj)usive homes because 
there is a safer place to go. 

"Kide don't have to see their moma 

"Cheen" ilnding. that will show I'm 
completely wrong." 

But although tonight's episode 
may be the penultimate original 
"Cheers," fans can take heart. 
Reruns of the ahow can be ,found 
playing in 179 television markets. 

beaten up. We need to be able to BOMB 
interrupt the cycle of violence," she 
laid. "It's a aocially learned beha-
vior, and we need to interrupt by Continued from Page 1A 
gettinr kide out of tbose homes." -roday's a nice 8unny day," he 

The new facility will have three laid. "We haven't had many nice 
tim .. the square footage, with 15 8unny days. We probably won't 
bedrooml, and will be able to ' _ catcb the person because we 
accommodate a growth rate of 10 weren't able to tap the phone lines 
percent per year. There will also be ." unle8s the person is dumb 
room for support groups, counsel- enough to go around bragging 
ing and children's programming. about it." 
Construction sbould begin in July. For Southeast Junior High Princi-
"The~e'll be more room ~or pal Frank Ward, Wednesday's 

couneeltng and more room for kids bomb threat was nothing to brag 
to be kida; Logan laid, about. 

Meyer laid the remaining money "It took 20 minutes of instruction 
will ?e raised tbro~~b private out for 781 students at my school," 
donations and fund-rlll8lJ1g event., he said. "There i8 no way to make 
and DVIP is pursuing more grant that time up." 
opportuni tiea. 

"We are extremely grateful for the 
aupport we have received thu8 
far, ~ .he said, o 

337-4703 

~~ Mexican Resta:rant . -
THURSDAY 
lATE NIGHT 
~9P_IIPM 

() 

-1100 

MarJtas 
on the 
Rocks 

(Straw~rry or lime) , 

An altewative to the 
.vightcll\b Seen ! 
115 E. College 

D05 
S po R T S CA FE 

THl'RSOA Y \IGHT 

HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm 
$1.00 Domestic pints a' 2 for 1 Highballs 

F.A.C. FRIDAY ~IGHT 

~150 
Bottles 
Busch 
Light 

OPEN AT 2:00 

GRADUATION PARTY! 
I 
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NEVER A COVER 

BAR 
.00 

__ ... .- BaskeIs 
wlthFrles 

$3.25 
Chicken BteaSt 

Sandwich with Fries 

10¢DRAWS 
SATURDAY 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Tradition at The Unlv.ralty of lowe Since 1944" 

Chef Jeffrey Whitebook's Fresh Specials for May 13-19 

_ - Swiss cheese and onion soup, garnished with roasted 
red pepper ......... , ...................................................... , ............... $2.50 

SallHI.. - Shrimp and turkey cobb salad with avocado; tomato, bacon 
and choice of dressing ........................ .. ........... .. ....................... $S.lS 

Appetizers - Sauteed mushroom caps with garlic, butter and 
while wine .................. , ............................................................. $1.95 

Fresh hot baked pretzels with mustard dipping sauce ...................... $1.75 

Entrees - Fillet of salmon, grilled and served with a citrus beurre 
blanc, vegetable and house pasta ............................................... $6.25 

Fillet of trout lightly dredged in com meal, sauteed and served with 
creole tomato sauce and vegetable .................................... .. ...... $S.95 

Beef stroganoff served over pasta with vegetable and 
french roll , ....... ... ... . , ..... , .......................... , ........................... $S.SO 

~ - Amaretto Cheesecake ................................................... $2.25 

Han Otfto You 
(ongratulati 
Plampagne Sale 
Celebrate in Style 
Real Thing From Reims France . 
MunJn Extra DrY Mm (mb1 Hooge . 
~! $19.85 $24,:,99 

• No DIsco..rIt 

Korbel Brut $10.99 
Wente 6rande Brut .99 
fre~enetExtra Dry or Brut .99 
{oo~ Extra Dry or Brut .99 
Ballatore.nte .99 
Oom Perignon $99.99 

Buy 11 and 
~ave an 

Additional 
10% . 

Over200 . 
Ikmaine Breton • A A 00 Imported . 
Sa • on Blanc ~a:a.. c.e Beers in ' 
(iI ~'(P4 (J~ (iJ ~ fig. II It ~to<k ;;lite $8.99 '1i$36.50 

~ .... $11.99 .JOHNS '. 
MiIwaukft',~~.orlt GROCERi . 
24 C8116 $7.49 401 E. MIrt.I0 337·2183 Man. -Th.. 7:30 1III-I1I1dn1ght, 

Frl & Sal, 7:30 Im-Z 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Coyne's personal vision taki ng over IC 
Luke Yellman 
The Daily Iowan 

Somebody ought to give Johnny 
Coyne a apankiDi. I mean, juat 
look at him - hil haiti a me .. , hi. 
handa are jUit ruthy and now he'. 
taken to populating our citya 
downtown window dl8playa with 
his ac:u1ptUJ'8I - wild creatiON 
that look like IOmething atolen 
from None legend or conJured up 
from the underworld. 

It'. no UIe aending him to his room 
- this hoolilan. He'd jUit get to 
work on IOmethiOl elee, IOmething 
more IItrange and cianproua, a 
new molliter made of metal or 
wood, or anything elee he can get 
his banda on - bonea from .orne 
animal none of U8 have ever heard 
of. Indeed, had he not already 
ripped it off to UIe in one of his 
new sculpturea, Johnny Coyne 
would leave Iowa City'8 artistic 
community standing on its ear. 

JuliUl Sc:hmitt, an instructor of 
sculpture here at the UT, had this 

to lAY of Coyne, one of hi. prize 
students: "There'. energy in John's 
work. He il what I would c:all a real 
artist. He lives his art. ~ 

Johnny Coyne doealive his art. In 
fact, ever aince the day his friend 
and fellow artist Aaron Sinift: put a 
paintbrush in Coyne'. band, he has 
tirele .. ly surrounded himaelf with 
hil work and studied the work of 
others, doing everythiDi he can to 
confuse himself with that which he 
lovee most, that which he hu come 
to ac:c:ept as his personal aavior -
vilual art. 

I caught up with Johnny Coyne at 
the UT INtructional TechnolOllY 
Laboratories where his work, along 
with that of an imprea.ive group of 
fellow artists, was being di8played. 

"Hey Horseman, - he said to me, 
auddenly appearing from behind a 
huge, cut-iron vase, "do you think 
it's poaaible to rig something up to 
run a current through a metal 
sculpture with enough voltage to 
spark through the air about this 
far?" He held his hands out in 

front of him as if braggiDi about 
some prize-winning bullhead. 

While we discUleed the implica
tion8 of hie queation, he gave me a 
tour through the ahow, in which a 
number of .tudents' worb stood 
out: Tom Harmack'a naturaliat 
piece - reminiscent of the work of 
Jean Arp - and Heath Hanlin's 
work were notable. And Doug 
RUlChhaupt'8 ambitiou8 assemb
lage sculptures, though striving 
perhaps a bit too obvioualy toward 
human form, demanded attention. 

Although Coyne'a earlier work
drawinga, paintin&s and black and 
white prints - showed promiBe, 
his more recent work in sculpture 
beat exemplifies this artist's rage 
and potential - a potential best 
measured not in number of showe 
or highest priced eale, but in 
megatons of nominal yield. 

"I'm influenced mainly by the 
woodcarvings of the Azmat people 
of New Guinea and New Ireland, 
and by the decadent Symboll8t 
movement of 19th-century 

France,· Baid Coyne, lighting a 
smoke and nervously glancing over 
his shoulder as though he were 
.being trailed by some interplanet
ary bounty hunter. "And put down 
that my work is 'a distilled reflec
tion of my own personal vision.' 
Although that doe8n't really mean 
anything.w 

No, Johnny Coyne, it sure doeln't. 
But your art does. One need only 
look at your latest work, "The 
Dance" - a four-armed wooden 
nightmare with a bright red octo
pua exploding from its stomach -
to realize that there's something 
reckleaa going on in that imagina
tion of yours, something aavage. 
You are an artist who hu conel .. 
tently wagered from that fiat of 
muscle that rattles the guts, and 
now it's paying oft'. 

John Coyne', worlc is beiTlil d;"
played in downtown Iowa City at 
Reol Compact Discs & Records, 130 
E. WOllhiTlilton St., Catherine'" 7 S. 
Dubuque St., and the Deadwood, 6 
S. Dubuque St. 

Improbable 'Dave' works in spite of flaws 
Tam RobinlOO 
The Daily Iowan 

Remember '"l'be Distinguished 
Gentleman"? The Eddie Murphy 
star vehicle that hit town last 
December and promptly flopped? 

Quick plot line refresher course: 
prominent congressman ignores 
cold, politically IAvvy wife, engages 
in illicit activity with young blonde 
aide, has heart attack. Politically 
inexperienced con man wins newly 
opened coDgreuional seat by coin
cidentally having same name as 
defunct \\l\\\tkoj he goea to 
Washington, Cmda out politicians 
are scum, and fights the system to 
Make the World a Better place and 
maybe take out a few bad guys 
along the way. 

Sound familiar? Even if you 
missed "Gentleman," you might 
well recognize all of the above plot 
points if you've seen any of the 
previews for "Dave." In "Dave," 
the defunct politico is the president 
instead of a congressman, he hu a 
Btroke instead of a heart attack, 
and his replacement shares his 
face rather than his name. Other 
than that, the differences between 
the two movie. are mostly cosme
tic. 

With one exception. Despite all the 
strikes against it, "Dave- actually 
works as a film. 

The title character, Dave Kovic, is 
a kind-hearted nebbish who ruI\8 a 
temp agency and picks up cuh on 

Spanish 
landscape 
captured 
in photos 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

ViluaJ imapa of urban and rural 
landac:apea of Spain are currently 
on di.play at a local bue!ne88 
courtesy of freelance photographer 
Jon Lowenstein. 

Lowenatein, who studied abroad at 
the University of the Boque in 
San SebattWl, Spain, took hun
dreds of photoe - from a bird on a 
wire to the famoUi run of the bulls 
in Pamplona - between June of 
1992 to thia put January. 

"I took .hote from lum placee as 
Madrid, Barcelona, Seville, and 
Sa1amanc:a,. he said. "Each 100J· 
tion had ita own uniquene .. - J 
tried to capture the ac:quieeeence of 
the Spanith people.' 

One photo ahowl the competitive 
Ipirit of the Spaniardt in a tu,-of
war in which the 1000r falls into the 
deptha of a muddy Mle. 

'"lb.re are alto conteate like 
oKln-pulllnr of 2,000 to 3,000 
pound, amoDi the citizen.," he 
aald . 

In another IDapahot Lowenetein 
caUfbt the eya of a girl from Bilbao 
lookiq at him throurh a mirror at 
an open market, catchlna the cur
iOlity mOlt «th. Spaniah had for 
lWn and h1a camera. 

'The fact that they told a lot or 
Amerlcan·innu.nc.d .tuff like 
Le~' •• t the mwket made the 
experience more Intr\cW.nl,· he 
said. 

Lowenstein w.nt.deep In the water 

the side by impersonating Presi- the film's succeues can be attri
dent Bill Mitchell for car dealers buted to Oscar-winner Kevin Kline 
and parties. But when the Secret ("A Fish Called Wanda"), who 
Service spots him, they hire him to plays the dual role of the uptight, 
pose as the president for a quick stone-hearted president and his 
public appearance. hapless duplicate. The rest goes to 

His succeu inspires political the other cut members: Sigourney 
opportunists Bob Alexander (Frank Weaver 88 iuue-oriented first lady 
Langella) and Alan Reed (Kevin Ellen Mitchell, Langella and Dunn 
Dunn) to launch 8 Sinister Plot - as the conspirators, Charlee Gron
when the president is incapaci- ing as Dave's beat friend Murray, 
tated, they urge Dave to cover for and the large number of gueet 
him ·for the good of the nation. - stare. 
Meanwhile, the duo plans to frame And the cameos are certainly dis
the vice president for the S.\ L tinctive. Sens. Paul Simon, Alan 
scandal, dump Dave, and launch Simpson, Tom Harkin, Howard 
Alexander into the White House. Metzenbaum and Chris Dodd 

Still buying this? Probably not. appear in a pseudo-news brief to 
Like "Gentleman, w "Dave" comment on the president's errati
requires 8 very large helping of cally nice behavior; moat of them 
suapension of disbelief. It's more of were simply given the situation (a 
8 fable than an actual ~tory con- controversial jobs bill) and asked to 
cept. The retread of the old "two come up with their own hypotheti
people switch places" theme is c:al responses. Jay Leno weighs in 
hackneyed (see last week's "Split- with some lame jokel, Arnold 
ting Heirs" review) and the idea Schwarzenegger engages in typical 
that no one would notice the presi- political schmoozing, and "JFK" 
dent was vetoing benefits for the director Oliver Stone puts forth his 
homeless one day ("If I do this, I'm own conspiracy theory about the 
going to look like a prick," he new president. 
snarls at his Cabinet. "I don't want It's improbable that anything that 
to look like a prick. I want you to happens in the film could even 
look like pricks.") and rolling come close to working in real life. 
around on the White House lawn It's improbable that anyone in the 
playing with his dogs the next day real world would even attempt 
is simply ludicrous. such a thing, or believe that any-

Nonetheleu, the characters in one else would buy it even for a 
"Dave- flesh the story out so well - second. But What'll moat improb
you may find yourself wanting to able is how smoothly director Ivan 
believe it for their sakes. Moat of Reitman ("Gh08tbusters," 

'Twins") ties together the dieMs 
that failed in "Splitting Heira," the 
plot that failed in '"l'be Distin
guished Gentleman,· and the all
star cut concept that's failed in 
innumerable films ("Nothing But 
Trouble" leaps to mind) - and 
manages to synthesize something 
not only watchable, but genuinely 
charming and entertaining. Audi
ence.s are likely to enJoy "Dave" 
... they're just not likely to 'mow 
why. 

One of Jon lowenstein'. photos of SpaJn depicts the 
end of i bullfl",t In u Alberta, lowensteln'. photos 

are currently on display it the Great MIdwestern Ice 
Crellll Co. ' 

to photograph two workers gather
ing eeaweed in the bay of San 
Sebastian, a daily occurence that 
he laW while studying abroad. 

"The workers dry the seaweed 
after collectina It to 1811 for profit,' 
be aald. '"l'bey did it the old-

A photo that's aure to ralee eyea III 
one of a group of kida from the 
Buque country.lde wearing 
make-up, holding torche. and 
paradiDi in the Itreat as part of a 
popular featival. 

"The feativals were banned in 

II/ tried to capture the acquiescence of the 
Spanish people," 

Jon Lowenstein 

raahioned way of goiDi into the 
water and getting the aeaweed by 
band." 

He further mentioned that the 
worken were unique, al mOlt 
8paniardl who capture eeaweed 
u ... bolt for m.ore emeieney. 

Buque as weD u the Buque 
IBDI\Iap due to Ita diatlnctive
ne .. ,· aaJcI r.owenatein. "It wun't 
untU elfht yean qo that the 
r .. tiy". were reinatated.· 

The photo shoWi a car comintt 
throuP the parade « marchers, 

leading one to wonder what hap
pened to the car. 

'"nle made-up kida were coming 
down from the mountaiN and they 
were IOIng to the city," h aald. 
'The car comJnr t.hrouP w .. Ilk 
a tranaition between the old and 
the new. The traditional and mod. 
em." 

Yet the moat exciting photo wu 
the climax of a bullflght Lowena
taln ahot in Le Albetca, at the 
moment the bull I. dyl.DI and th 
toreador la about to put him out of 
his m.lsery. 

Apuhllc rtCfptwflfor Lowtllltftll', 
photw will be Mid Frid4y ni6ht at 
8 at lAc Great Alidwutcm 1~ 
Crwam Co., 126 E. WaalUnpm Bt., 
wlwre hu photofraphl wUl be OIl 

duplay th",.",. Saturday. 

AI GoIdItIThe Dally 'OWJIl 

Artist Johnny Coyne poleS here with h' K'Ulpture, "The Dance." 
Coyne', work is currently on ditpLJy It lui ~ D' .. lec:onk, 
Catherine's and the De~ 

KARAOKE 
TONIGHT 8 P.M. 

China Garden 
tiwy-e & 1st Ave., ConIIvIIIt 

Tonight -8 to close 
Finals Week 

STRESS RELEASE 

Happy Hour 8 to Close 
830 S. Riverud 

INDIAN IUMMIR (N-13) 
1:l ;. 

DAVE (P-13) 
TjIO, JO 

A MR OfF "'-ACt (N) 
1,1 It . _.-

TH[ DARK HALF (R) 
0.", _ 

HOMEWARD IOUND (I, 
MHI!IOS TOO 0tI., 

:a;;z Answer 
-z.ln lobe,tlon, SIn MIOI 
~' fill. , §e1,,1e: 1. - Kevin 
O.~ "d' 1!1119 - I(e,Iln Johnson, , 
r~' '§elk_ty. Miami ; 1991 -
-~, 1992 - PeIVl1 FillIOn, 
01 Ch' ri. '~klOn, Den •• r. 
~"l- ,... 

~jor League Stan -- NATIONAL LfAGUI 
liIII 0MeI000 

IV l 
~phll ................... 24 a 
,...,.,u,.l ...................... 17 15 

, 5IlOUI1 ....................... 17 15 
CIIICJIO ........................ ,. 16 
~ .. h ..................... 16 16 
f1«IdI ........................ " 15 l' 
,...-Yo<k ........... ~.~ 20 

W L 
ton f,.,.dfcu ... ............. 21 13 
~ ........................ 19 I. 
j/lIIIC& ...... ........ .... ...... .. 20 16 
oncfnnacl...................... 15 ,. 
)QIAn~ ............ ~...... 14 19 
Son [)i4O ....... ...... '" 1) l' 
?""tdo ....... w~. ~22 

lDI ....... 9. Chlaa<> 1 
, f1oIIdI10, MOn.1ftI , 
o,..;~natI 3, San Dleao 2. S Innln 
AIioI'II S, HoII .on 1 

, Sell ,,&I'd$(() I , CoIot¥lo 2 
,..1IdeIPh1A 4, Plllsb ... ", 1 

I iI. LoYI. S. New Yorlc 4 

rMIY'C-
Son 0Iea0 ((,lAnd 1).1) I Clnd 

P.~fo.:·~hou ... 1.,1 It •• 
,.7). 11:l5 p.m 
• Son f.-itco ( rlctn S4I "' ,.1), 405 p.m 
• IIOIi<k IAmuIJ'OnS :J.31 1\ Mon .'1 .• ;)$ p m. 

Only ....... Kheduled , 'rWa(.c-
fIIISbII .... 1\ Ch .2:20 p.m. 
_ v ..... at Mont, ... , "35 p m. 
~ at Oftdnnali/ .15 p .m. 
IhIIIdetphIa 1\ AlIInt,t. 440p.m. 
lDI An..-. Ho ... ton. 7'05 p. 

I f\oIIdIlI Lou. 7.15 p.", 
Son franctK'O II ~ ~ Q5 

. I ~ 0M0im0 Ul 
w 

20 12 
15 
15 
17 1. 
19 
20 

\I" f1I \l Oil " 

slande 
to 



Chlaso .. T.xu, 7:35 p .m. 
IWI ... City II Call""nla. 9:1l5 p.m. 
SeI«Ie II Olkland. 9:35 p.m. 

Phllodelphll. lS; Be_, Sen OIego. 31; Arm ... 
lronl. Floridl. )7; 8urkett, San Frandl<o. )7; 
11/0. Clnd nnlli . 37. 

SAVEs-MIWIIII.m., Phllodelphll. 13; 51lnlon. 
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TIIOIIIoy, IoUy I I ~ffliH["RIj;iiii'iiii<..r. _____ 11ElP WAIIlED 
Chicago 91, C1eveland .... Chicago Ie .... oeMs 

1~ I:~~~~: 
,_. t.Mn IIobertJon. San Anlonlo; , .... _ 
Dlit '"II. s..nle; I. -~n OuckMJrth. 
~Iand: 1_ - KevIn Johnson. Phoenl.; 1990 
- Rony Selkaiy. Miami; 1991 - Sco« Skllel. 
Orlondo; 1992 - Porvl. filison. Wuhlnaton; 
~!I9J - CM. Jac;kson. Denv.r. 

Major League Leaders 
AMUICAN UAGUE 

G Al. H I'd. •• .383 

Atuntil, 12; LeSmUh , St. louis, 11 i Harvey, 
Florldl, 10; Myer.. Chl"'lo, 9; 8o<:k, Sin 
F,lnclsco. 8; CeHlrri •• Sin Diego. 7; o)onoo. 
HOUlton, 7. 

Phoenix 911. San Antonio 89. PhoenIx lead. I. 
oerie.'~ 

WIIIIooeIdoy, May It 
lale Gam. Not Included 
New Yorle 11l5, Charlone 101. OT. New Yorte 1----=.;::.:=-==::..1 

lQdsoeMs2~ 
Houston It Selltle. (n) 

~r.arlos 
OKelly's. 

\I 11\1"1 
SI'I{I\(; h " 

'1111 \ ilL. 
50 . ...... 01 .... 
~ ........ 
.. i ........ -

,Maior League Standings 
NATIONAL UAGIJf 

£001 Dlvw... 
W l I'd. CI 

~phla ................. 14 8 .750 
MonIful ....................... 17 IS .$31 7 
~. lOllIs ... ...... ......... ......~: 11: .531 f'" 
=~:::::::::::::::::::::: 16 16 :: 8 fIor1dI .......................... IS 1. .(55 ,~ 
~YO<k ........... w;i·~ 20 .33S 11 

W l I'd. CI 
iIn rrancttcO .......... ...... ~1 13 .618 Hou_ ........................ , 14 .576 1~ 
Mtonca .................... • .... • ~ ~~ :m ~~ 
(lndn"'" ...................... 14 " .424 6~ 
lG'Mr"" ...... • .... • ...... 13 19 .406 7 

f:..~.:::::: ~;~::: .. ~~.~22 .333 m 
1ot~9. Ch~3 

, ~-••• 10 MOflI",al' 
I :"'~':::' .. i l San ~ 2. 5 Innln" ... In 

........ -.. 2 
• _ ~HOU:~odol 
~~ph~·~tl 

· St. IJ)UIJ 5. N ... 

T""'''-
I SIn DIttO ((.u".t 11-11 II Clnclnnlll (Smiley 

.... ~~::.:~,.t 1,)'111 I. Loul. (Cormier 

I ~l). 11 : ~~..; ( .... rkett UI II CoIot'ado (Ruffin 
SlnF, .... -
~~ ~lfon. H' 1\ Montreal O.IOne. 

~1I. US pili. te......,1ed 
• 0nI\' pM' tMr(. c;.. 

-" II ChIooIO. 2:20 p m. 
~;:k' at ,...",1._ 635 pm. 
~ .. On<'nnall. 6:35 p m 
~IIAt ... '40p.m. 

NIl"'!' .. HOUIlOn. 7 Il5 p.m. 
::... II UJU". 7:35 p m 
SIn ~ al San ~ p.m. 

A~w... 
W L I'd. CI 

20 11625 
I, 15 .sst 2 
1, IS .J4S 2~ 
1. 11 .4IS 411 

Mi/wwkH ... _ ........ M.M.. 14 16 0167 S 
~ _ .. m.-.... IJ ., .406 7 
~ ..... _ .... _ .. M_._M_ 1) lID .J94 ffi 
-_. W /)hoIoiooo 

W L I'd. CI 
20 12 .625 
1t 1] .541 III 
17 IJ .56T 2 
17 11 500 4 
t4 11 431 6 

Ott _'_" I) l' .4" 'II 
OIlIonII _M-;'M.-';;'. ~. .)79 ffi 

LaII (;aIIMI Nat Indudod 

~'.~~2 
0t00I0nd •• ~ 0Iy 2 

1-ue4,-' 1 
o.GiI Il. r_. 
_2, • 
I_II and In, 

r .e.-

I· - CIIT 2·1) III CItwIMII 1M. y. _ MLIZ!lS_ 
, 1_ (_ 1·11 • o.w... IWoIdo "l~ 2;15 

":...... .... 4 I II Now Yort (AWoee 
1·Jl. 6:.Je ,.... 

0....11 \foI..l,oIIw 101) II 1 ...... ~ MI. 

~r-
0ItIt' ........... t ,....,..C-

110.... .,.p.1II 
• T...,...",_t ,':. pm 

bIOfIli 70s p .... 
0twI...t .. loll • 7 OS p.m. 

CIbson Del .. ............. 26 83 19 32 
0I.rud10r ................ 30 107 18 41 
LlOhnson Chi ...... ...... 31 125 20 45 
lahon CIe ................. 31 115 22 40 
Coope' lin ............... 13 119 11 41 
Phllilpo Det ............... 30 116 23 40 
McRaeKC ................. 30 113 20 42 
BuhnorSea ............... 34 126 22 42 
Gonute.z T e. ....... ..... 30 113 25 31 
Quintana Bin ............ 28 98 11 J2 

.360 

.348 

.345 

.345 

.341 

.333 

.327 

.327 

RUNS-fryman. Detroil. 26; Gonzalez. T.xu. 
lSi lelle, Clewland, 24; Snow, California, 23; 
GV,u.hn, Mllwauk ... 13; Co, •• Chicago. 23; 
Carte" Toronto, 23; Phillips, Detroit, 23. 

181-8.11 •• Clevellnd. 34; Canoeco. T ..... 31; 
carter, Toronto, 30; Thomu, Chicago, 29; 
Tetdeton, DetrOit, 28; Fryman, Detroit , 26; 
Suhner, SeII1Ie. 26. 

HITS-I.Johnson. ChlcIgo, 45; McRae. Kan ... 

NBA 

NBA Playoffs 
Con'-nce_ 

C_.of-1) 
5uncIor. May , 

New York 111 . Chlrlo«o 9S 
Mondoy. May 10 

Sea«le 99. Hou.lon 90. Se.nl. lead. 1e,1 .. 1~ 

T1owIday, May 13 
Cleveland .1 Chk:ago. 7 p.m. 
Sin Anlonlo II Phoenl •• 9:30 p.m. 

FrirIor. May 14 
New York It Charlo« • • 7 p.m. 

Sa....,., MIl, 15 
Phoenix .t San Antonio. 12 p.m. 
Chk:ago II Cleveland, 3:30 p.m. 
Seanle II HOOslon. 9 p.m. 

SUndoy, IoUy " 
New York .1 Charlon., 12 p.m. 
Phoenl. II Sin Anlonlo. 2:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Houston. 8 p.m. 

-..,.,IoUy17 
Chk:ago .1 CI .... I.nd, 7 p.m. 

1110111oy. May 11 
Charlo"" al New Yo,k. TeA. II neces .. ry 
HOUlton III Seattle, TBA, if necHYry 
San Antonio .1 Phoenl •• TeA. II neces .. ry 

City. 41; Buhner. Sellde. 42; Cooper. Booton. 
41 ; fryman, Detroit, ~1 ; O lerud, toronto, 41; 
Lohon, Cleveland. 40; Phillips. Oolroll, 40. I,.--------------~-___ ~---_--... 

DOUBLES-MVluShn. Bollon. 12; Canseco. 
I ..... 11; Sorrenlo. Clevel. nd . 10; Clrt., . 
Toronto, 10; Amarl l, Seattle, 9; O lerud. Tor· 
onto. 9; Gonzalez. T ..... 9; Anderson. SlhI
more, '; Creenwell, Bolton, 9. 
TRIPLE~ .. lIarulo. Minnooo .... 4; lahon. 

Cleveland. 3; McRae. IWI ... City. 3; Boe, ... 
Cleveland, lj l}ohnlOf'll Chicago, 3; BUril , 
Chlago. 3; PoIanl •• California. J; Cora, CIll· 
CI&O, 3; Green'Nell , Boston, 3; CRlpken, Bahl· 
mote. 3. 

HOME IUNS-8eIIe. Cleveland. 11; Gonzate.z. 
T ..... 10; TMartlne •• Sellll •• 9; Pl lmor, T ..... 
'; Griffey Jr., Seattle, 9; Carter, Toro nto, 9; 
Snow. CaW/ornll, 8; McCwlr •• Oakland. 8. 

STOLEN IlASES-Cu,II., Coillomil. 16; lofton. 
C'ev.'.nd, 16; RHenderson. O.kllnd. 13; 
lJohnson, Chicago. 12; RAloma" Toronlo. 11; 
Fekler, SattJe, 9; PoIonl., California, 8. 

PIICHINC C4 OocI.lonsHlan.on. Sealll., 
5-0,1.(0),1 .41; Wickman, New York, 4-0, 1.000, 
3.34; Alvare •• ChIClAo. 4-«,. 1.000. 2.70; 
McDowell. O1lago. ",1 •. 857.5.25; Slndol1On. 
California. 5-1 •• m. 2.98; H.nlgen, Toronlo. 
4-1, .Il00. 2.21; MUlllna. Baklmor •• 4-1 •. Il00. 
1.43; W~U" Detroit, 4-1, .800, 1.54; Brown, 
T .... 4-1 •. Il00. 1.17; Lelbrandt. T •• as. 4-1, .Il00. 
2.14. 

STRIKEOUTS-Rlohnson, Selute. 6J; Cle
mens. Boston. 59; Finley. CaMlo,nla, 51; AppIer. 
Kan .... City. 44; Langlton, California, ,43; Cone, 
IWI ... Chv. 40; Fernande •• Chicago. 39; HI". 
ton, Seattle, 39. 

SAvtS-.Asuliera. Minnesota. 10; oWard. Tor· 
onto, 9; Montgomery, Kansas City, 8; Russell, 
8oo1on. 8; H.rnandez. Chlaso. 7; Charlton. 
Seallie. 7; 5 a", lied wtlh 6. 

NATIONAL l.£AGUE 
GAl. H 

Bonds SF .......... ....... . 32 107 33 45 
cmr .... COI ............ 30 119 16 47 
AlouMon ................. 31 117 14 44 
VilalnoChI .............. 31 117 14 44 
81auser Ad ......... ....... 35 133 22 49 
Merced Pil ................ 28 .. 16 32 
Gwynn SO ................ 31 132 15 46 

I'd. 
.421 
.l9S 
.376 
.)76 
.3611 
.364 
.348 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,Jm c/(',ul/ilJ(' for IWW cul.!i & c,mc('l/cltiolls. 

PEOPLE MEETING PEASOUl 
PEOPlE fREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE _________ COURSE. Send name. Odd_: 

.., U. Chubby low Income. 
non-tmOk,r, non-drlnker, atr ... 

sec P.O.Bo. 1151. _a CIIy . 
_.52244. 

drug f .... bIpoIl'. cloln. ho_l. OWIIUl1!1II A_YIIOIIII 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WAITED 

.1".,. ... loves God. call. music. CAN HELP. 
hiking. wondng out. concerto. For mooting Informilion. call WOIIK-aTUDY lour guide 
movI ... long ""11<1. flow.rs. good 338-112O .. t 72. poelllon. It Old Capitol _um. 
oommunlcalion. no B.S. No kid.. ASAP through 8/10IIII3. 2Q.oIO 
_1<1 Sw g.nU.mln "Ith good UI LUIIAN, GAY • III1!XUAL houro/ _. " .S&' hour. 104001 
• slu .. Ind slmllir qUIIIII ... WrfI.: STAPF . ' ACULTY AIIIOCIATIOII _ends required. POOIIo 
The DIlly _on; Bo. 182. 111 ce. ..lallon •• 'poI"""oo. good 
I_I City. IA S2242. Informilloni ReI.rrll ServiCOl communlcallon .kllit. and In ...... 

335-1125. In _ hlatory Call 

ADOPTION PE .... A .. ENT Hair Almavii. 
--------- Complementlry Conoullallon .. 
A HAJIIIY loving couplo "lIMo to 
adopt you, newbom. Mlrrled 13 
)'00111. ful~lIme mom. well 

Medically Trllned P...-nal •. 
Clinic of Eltc\rology. 337-7181. 

:J3500648 fo, 

Oducalad. llablo Ind Meur. homO. MAg A CONNECTIOII 
Call Jay and Iea",n ot ou, home. ADYlRTlII! IN TH! DAILY IOWAN 1_-"-';.:.;,,:.:.;"-.:.;,..,:;,.0:.."--__ 
1~ _If Ul-6711 

G .... ChI ................. 32 122 18 42 .344 HEAL omotlonll poln end "",101m 
lIntin. Man .. ........... 26 103 19 35 .340 oolf-wortl\. E.parlonllllthellPY 
IllpeIlHou .............. 32 121 26 41 .339 1::::::;:==:::::::::::I"ootond rol .. lt .. RECOVERY I • RESOURCES. 338-2355. 
~UNS-8onds, Sen Frlnclsco. 33; M.Willlam •• 

Sin Francllco t 30i Bagwell, Houston, 26i 
Dykstrl, Phlladelphll, 24; 818810. Hou.lon. 13; 
ICtuk. Philadelphia. 13; £Younllo CoIo,odo. 22; 
ACote, Colorado. 22; Blau"" , Adonto. 22. AfIIIICA .. ORUIII" 

R81-Ga1a".... CoIonodo. 33; Grace. Chicljlo. pipes 
29, Bonds. San Frondsm. 29; MaWilllams. san Ankle Boll. 
FroncltCo, 17; 1apeI1. Houllon. 25; IUSllco. Toe Rlng;,;!~:i~~~/Iorclng 
AIIant.t. 25; ~. Colorodo. 25. U fl"-II .... ~II~~~~t;~;;;;;;;;t;-

HIT>-8touser, Adon .... 49; Gal.,,.. Color- nl - ~ II 
.00, 41; Gwynn. San oleso. 46; Bond'. Sin r~~~~~~--- NEEO TO PLACE AN A01 COlliE 
Fnndo<o. 45; Alou. Montrool. 44 ; Vllcalno. TAROT end other moIaphyslcal TO 1100II111 COIIIIIIUNICA-
Chlago. 44; MaWl"I~s. San Francisco. 44. l0l00111 and readings by Jan GIUI. TIONS C!NT!R FOR OITAILI Ii~~~~~~~~_ 

0008LfS-Bonds. San F,anclsco. 13; GaIa,- ;;~ InllruClor. call FlEUNG _lIonll poln following 1-
r .... Colorado. 11; lInSing, ManlruJ . 10; bortl ? C III R I S .- -'5 
~. Colorado, 10; Gwynn. San Ofeg<>, 10; 6 fIR1!E I'I1EGNANCY TlSTlNG an I on I . .. . ~- . 
..ailed with 9. No oppolnlmonl_. ;..:W;:,o =co::.:n:..:he:::i'p~' _____ _ 

TltIPUs-Martin. PllIsbu'lh. 4; Co.tilla. COl· Wlik~n houl'l: MondSY through 1IIIIIIIOII.'TION ATTY 1! .... Jnon'!, 
_ . 4; £Young, Colorado, 3; Clayton. San Saturday l00rn-lpm. Mtrk F .. y 
ffoncltCo, ); VlnderWaI. Mantrell. J; Bondt. Thurldoy unlll4pm Cl _ 
San F""O'Co. 3; 13 are Ii'\" with 2. Emma Goldman Clinic Am. IMM. 1Awyen' Aun. I::::~:=:"':':=':" _____ I 

HOME RUNs-MaWilllarn •• San Francisco. 11 ; 227 N. Dubuque SI. 
JUItl<o. AIIanll, I; Bond" San Francltco. 8; 337-2111 
'-". Houlton. 1; Sosa, Chicago. 7; ~, 
Colorado. 7; Sheffield. San Otego. 7; Daulton. 
l'hiIIdeIphia. 7. 

SlOLfN lASlS-CafT. Florida. 15; ACot •• 
Cokndo, 14; Nixon, Atbnta, 14j DLrwis, San Iw ....... { __ ... _ 
Francisco. 1); £Young, Colorado, 12; Coleman, 
New York. 12; !DavIs, los ""'"let. 12. 

SlRIKIOUT>-GMaddu •• Atl.n .... 45; Smaltz. 
Alla~ 42; Drabek. Houlton. 39; Schilling, 

FRLL PRLCNA:\CY lTSTI:\G 
cotf=lDENT1Al COUNSElING 

fo< the 

pooIllon. olmos",,"' ... home-liko 
~ond 
bInIIl1w: 
1. SIgn on Bonus 
2. CompaIIUw Wagoa 
3. Shift Dlfferonllal 
4. F,.. Unlformo 
5. Hoanh Inou_ 
e. Holiday"'" Sick Poy 
Wootllde IocoIlon on blllIlM. 010 __ . tJ05 

0, .. _ CitY. EOE. 

TIll IOWA CITY Roc:reotIon 
0IvItI0n cur .... lly hu poohIono 
open for: Intlructor1 In wo1or 
fltneoo. momlng wsr .... rotrIc 
dance. ftt'*I, gymnutlca Ind 
special populotlono aquatics: aloo 
openings for Cily Park pool 
malnlononce. Inlor .. tod 
Indlvldulla may make _Ilcallon 

RecfOaUon DIvIaIon 011100. 
. Gllbort Sl. Iowo Cily. IA. 

has the following 
summer/fall openings: 
1. Youth AAlstant 10 
work with youths 5· t 2 
years (10-20 hoon; 
weekly, anernoons). 
1. Vaa Driver 10 drive 
chilMn 10 summer 
school (to hours 
weekly, mornings). 
3. Data Eatry Clerk 10 
inpul statistics inlo 
Macinlosh compuler 
(to hours weekly. 
flexible). 
C •• 1o<1 DI ... 11354-7,.,. 

YOUTH 
PROGRAM 
COORDINATOR 
Full tim< pcIIilion IVailable 10 
Iupervise • nbllince .buse 
~ .... rom lor youllo. 

·bIll'd.;,"includo: PLtnor' 
.t I"plemenlina .fter .cb~ 
activities and even I". leen 
,"",p': fOCNitinJ Vo/WII"": and 
communicltinl with parenti. 
MIlSt have. BA in toclaJ woN 
relared profe .. ioD. People of 
diverse cultur.1 backlrolodJ 
are ,"tOUrlled to .pply 
Sllary commensurate with 
expenence. Excellent benefic.. 
POIiIion be&ins in late June. PIcaa 
lend reJume (0: NeIahborhood 
C ...... 01 Jolt ... COUll, 
PO 80. 2194 
lowl City. IA 32244 
b,lII., 14. EOE. 

FAMILY 
COUNSELOR 

Full·time politi ... s .. ilsble to 
offer parenl educationl 
counsel£na and ,upervile I 
... phe child care pro"am. 
Quali/lcld .. o: SA oocili wort! 
relaled pro(e.lion and I 
minimum 2 ye.,. relevanl 
.. ~nce. Knowledgeofeorly 
c~lldhood developmenl Ind 
OHS licon';n, helpful . People 
oIdiv ..... cultural backgrounds 
a.rc cilcoura,ed to apply. 
Sail? c:ommenurllc wilh 
expenence. £Attllenl beneliu. 
Position be,l .. in Ia .. June. 
Pleue lend rClUmc to: 
NoIlhborhood C •• lt .. 0' 
Jo ........ COUnl' 
PO 8 .. 2794 
Iowa CIty. IA 52244 
b, MI, 14. EOE. 

• " til 'I" 11M 

Join the Carlos teaml 
Now accepting 

applications for day prep 
and bartender. 

Apply Mon. - Sal. 
between 2 -4 pm. 

1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 
No phone calls please. 

Trefflcl8l11lng CI«k 
Experienced. motivated 
persoo to worlr filii-lime. 
Ccmpu/8( & off1c8 8xp8rl· 

ence pref8fT9d. R8SUf7!eS 

byMayI41o:KRNA.2105 
ACT Clm8, Iowa City. fA 
52240-9636. EOElAA. 

.,.. ....... 
~y.-...., 

WGll_ ...... ,._ 
...... .. PttII ........ ...... 

UNI .. YOOI 
. 8tlMMII JOI JIfOWI 

PIW ..... ~ ... Ii 
CALL ICAN NOW 

J54..1U6 

1XC! 
Temporary 

Work 

H.iria& I)QW (qr 1IiUIpOi-) 
dais ~ .,vqrk • ~ 
Co8II coUeto T~ lACT) 
in towa City. RcquiIes_ 
tOO'Y wIa Of ~ I» 
devtlopdJ040&kiIl$~ 
OD·~-joQ ttIIniJIc, f;HO 
pcrhllur. plUi in@Dti~1'\ll' 
~. \\,qrk 1IItIcI~ 
rqr~ 2.3/1.lQ111ht. Wqrk. 
en; .subject 10 fo6miI seQII-

rilyc~ PlaU-drnt:day 
or pan.umo evealoa $hI(Is 
IvtUable. 

Apply in peaon (beIweeII 
9-1Ia.m .. 1-4 p.lII.. wcct-
daYi)! ffu1IIII1 RclOllJ'CCS 
Dept, a)T). ACT ~IMI 
OfI'ice 1.Z01 N. ooo.e St., 
(owa City. Applicatioa ma-
(Cf\1III; JIlso avw111l1e at Job 
SeIY~ of IQWl Q{f'u:iI • 

ACf II an EqualOppor· 
\unlty/Aftlnaatln AtUoD 
Em,101t1'· 

seeks to fill a production asslstanl 
intern pos~lon In the production 

department. 
This job Involves advertising paste-up 

as weD as some camera work. 
This unpaid pos~lon may be 

recognized for 
Cooperative Education intemshlp 

credit. Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Thursday, May 13to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

Due to the corrtn.Ied ~ and nt.naI ~. t:A 
s.oraT .... 'lClII*IIrg~Certer_'-_.-.....d 
0I.f e.ccnd _ OIl ~ ~ _ CIfII ~ fat 
collage IIudenII wtlo CIfII k_.-..:I n ... ---. 
It you CIfIInNr-.cf In ~1Ce!Dr ~~ 
cxn. ~ ClOnIideI baNIII you'. lind Cit 
Seen Tllemarllalilg ~ c.nMr. 

• ec.. po( + ~ 101 per1OmOICe and ctt.mlCe 
• FIeIcbIe houn 10 It you ICIIOOIICNcliI 

MAJOR LEAGUES: Roundup Will in: II·W.f ~ 1, T & 11-1 2-51nd 7-9. or cal 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 

• otacou:'II at s.cn _ 
• 8Ineft pacItage nat UIUCIIV br.d II ~ WCIIII 
• Dee ""*- CJNQ tocaIIon 

Fer ~ delals pIec. cal 
(515) 262-7100 I-U .. -F 

(WI .newell three 
10 hill in IIeven 

lit iaht and 

won their third straight. 
BUI Krueger (3-1) worked 3% 

inninp in relief of starter Mike 
Moore to earn the win. He gave up 
three hill and struck out two. Mike 
Henneman pitdled the final two 
inninp for biB aeventh save. 
Reel 80s J, Ortolet 0 

BALTIMORE - Danny Darwin 
and two relievers combined on a 
two-hitter and the Boston Red Sox 
beat Baltimore. 

Darwin retired 21 of the first 22 
batters he faced, allowing only a 
fourth-inning single to David 
Bel'll. Jeff RUBaeU pitched the 
ninth for hi. ninth eave. 

Scott Fletcher opened the game 
with a homer otT Fernando Valen· 
zuela (0-3), and Boston made it 2-0 
in the third when Ivan Calderon 
laid down a two-out squeeze bunt 
that huged the third-bale line and 
ICOred Luia Rivera, 

slanders send series 
::,~,",k to Pittsburgh 

, NY.- veTho
• and two uai .... 

IW"pN N York IIlen· 
PlttablU'lb PtDlUina 

Weclnetda, nJcbt to rorce • 
of.:,,-..th th. Patrick Divi· 

Islanders 7 
Penguins 5 
~ .... _ .. _ .. _ ............... 1 1 1--' 
N .. ............................. _ ............... 2 2 ~7 

fll'll ... .-..I. New York. Dallamo 2\lCatpa .. 
..... LoiN"'). 125. 2. PI\1tbura/l. "Slraka 1 (Loney, 
I .Semuet ...... J ' :~7. 3. ~ 'i'ork. IOn,3 IVuke. 
Junk .. J, 1.1'. ~1t1H-"r. PIt (hlah"llcklnlll. 
t:~ NY (.'uhlnel. 9:41. 

re'IocI........ PI".bu,.h, LemIeux 8 
(U.SemwIHon, "rreno), 1: 16. 5. PWw York. 
r.,rIIO 12 CI.MuIIen, Thomasl. 1:22 (pp) . 6. New 
Y Thomas 4 (Ku"", ... HDlue). 11 ;20 (ppl. '. 
"lIIbufJII. 51 .... 2 U .. ,. 5'_.). 12:22. '. 
1'IIIIburl/l. s_. 4 (Toc:chet. lemleuxl, 14:31 
UoP) """""....,rancls. PlI. major .. al'll4l ml .. 
aindurt !hIIh-.IkkI"". 4:2A; U.Semueioton. PIt 
(rtIIlIhIrlI). ' :40; iCaeptl'l"I.. NY lrou",'nlll , 
H II!. -

Thltd .... 1oO-!J, PWw York . S.Mullen J (Tho
_ • ...,.,. S :~2. 10, New YOlk. ThOmas 5 
\fen ..... lCInaJ 10:32 11, Pllllburih. SI_. 5 
IMurplly, lemr..;xl, 17:21 (pp) . d . PWw Yorte. 
Krupp 1. 19:42 (tn). r.n.tiy-flul'rold, NY 
1NI!>-.licktna!, 17:2A. 

Shots on pl-rllllburp. 12-11·12-.16. New 
forte t-t-I~ . 

...... '1"oY OppotIImltlet-l'lftlburah 2 01 ); 
New YIIIi 2 01 4. 

ColIllI-l'll1lbu'lh, "r1ftIO, 1-4 (lI1hoIt·22 
_) PWw YorIe, "iy. 1-4 ()6,.31) . 

MID AMERICA SECURITIES 

BIRTH CONTROL 
information' Service. 

• Birth ConIroI Pill 
• O!aph/llllms 
• CeNicII Capt 

W.II Wom.n Gynecology Services 
·Y_Exams 
• PIPSn.... 
• fIM PI8QII8I1CY T .... 
• Supponi\18 AborionI 

I~".IA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WO'MEI~I 
227 N. Dubuque 
p.".,. Welcome Now Sel 

NOW HIRING- Sluden" fo, 
p"rt-Hmo custodlol poailioni. 
UnI ...... ,1y HoopIlol Houooteeplng 
Depanmonl. clay and nlghl .hlf11. 
wootendslnd holidays required. 
~ply In poroon 01 C15T Gene,1i 
Hospital. 

BIG MOIEY with 
NATIONAL BRAfI) 

PRODUCT 
Earn $30K pt - $100K per 

year fl. Servicing 
established Accounts 
wi Hershey Products. 
No seiling I Training & 

equipment $6000 Min. Inv. 
Financing available. Call 
1-800-940-2299 24 Hrs. 

$4.711. 
apply II 

1480 1ItAve .• 1C 
840 S. Rive"ide 

Mount IIIrcy Cohgt amotJ1C8S lhe iollowlng parl-t1l1l8 faruty 
positions fOl fall semester. 1003: 1I11III .. ,: BA3SO Risk Manage. 
ment. 3 cr.m .• TTh. 7fIJ p.rn.. 8:20 p.rn.; SA 103 BusIness Law I. 3 
cr. 1Ys .• TTh, 7:00 p.m.·8:20 p.m. loclola." SOI55 Sociology 0/ 
Social Problems, 3 cr. In TTh. 5:3) p.m. - 6:50 p.m.; So22O 
Industrial & Occupalional SociOlogy. 3 cr. hrs .• TTh • 7:00 p.m.-8:20 
pm . 
The following positions are available for spring. 1994: 

1r==::::::.=:::::===::::::::::::::::f;::;::::;::=====:"U and be responsible for 
PART.TOIE TEMPORAllY ACCOUl'lTllfO CLBRJ[ pervision of evening 

E4uc,tlOIII two secbonS 01 ED319 Social Studies in !he 88f1181'1-
lary School. 2 cr.'ITs., W'I. 4:3) p.rn.·5:20 p.rn. and W'I. 5:3) ~:20 
p.m.; Ioclal'.,1 SOO65lntroduclion 10 CUnni MlYopoIogy. 3 
cr. hrs.. TTh. 5:3) p.m - 6:50 p.rn. and S<X>22 InlrodlJcOOn 10 
Sociology. 3 cr. ITs., TTh. 7fIJ p.mAI:20 p.m. __ ~ 
twosecliOnsof 50011 SpeechComrru~lions. 3cr. ]ys .. TTh, 1:00 
-2:20 p.m. and TTh. 2:3)- 3:20 p.m. Master's degree Is feqt.ired and 
leaching experience is preferred. AppIlcetions wiU be considered as 
Iecelved. Please send letter 0/ apphcaitons will be considered as 
leceived. Please send letter 0/ application and reSlJllll to: Dr. Jean 
Sweat. ViCe President for Acaderric AHairs. MollIt Mercy College. 
1330 8IT'hKst Dr. NE. Cedar Rapids, IA Q 
52402. EOfJAA. \:::I 

BIRTHRlQHI .... 
ffw ""'.ICJ Tilling 
ConIdIn'" Coun •• lna 

II1II Support 
.... ~ ... -r ..... ,-

TaW,.. ............. 
M .... 

• -

CML .... 
,."~ .... 

you can 
~ 
Ciasslled 
ads over 
the phone 
wllha . ~ 
33H1B4 

Johnson County Auditor's OffIce weekend recn:ation 
I City I covemge and minimal 
OW8 • owa Ltn<ewith self-an: routines. 

Provides assistancB In the preparation 01 accrual finan
cial statements. and performs other routine duties In the 
Accounts Payable and GBnerai LedgBr arass. experi
ence with data base management and spreadsheets 
desirable. Requires high school diploma or equivalent. 
Four year accounting degree or accounting slUdant pre
ferred. $6.00 per hour. 10-20 hours per week. Flexible 
schedule; start ImmedlatBly . 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER, WOMEN, 
MINORmES, AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO APPLY. 

Now Interviewing. Send resume and cover letter to Job 
Service, Attn: Tana, Box .1390, Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
Immediately. 

PART·TIME TEMPORARY MAP 
DELINEATOR 

Iohnson County Auditor's Office, 
Iowa City. Iowa 

CrcaIts plllllllpl uAlna AutoCAo toftwn. Performs ~ In 
~ntY omru and copIe. documen ... USi", AutoCAD. dlaltizes 
fealwa from onhopholoanlphy. draw.Ie,,1 description. of 
ptopotty. and combines daIa inlo co.~ map files. Performs 
qualitY conltOl on piIOO IIlIpI produced. Knowledge of AuloCAD 
softWIft prekned. May be of speclal lnlaUllo stllden .. in the fleldA 
or ""."""'Y . ...,Ioay.enpncainl-or urbon plannina. Aileen houn 
per week. $7.28 per hour. Now hlrina. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AmRMATlVE AC110N 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 

MII\IORl'J1ESr AND ELDERLY ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY • 

Send resume and cover' letter to Job Service, Attn: 
Tana. Bo)( 2390. Iowa City, IA 52244 immediarely. 

Salary: $350 plus room and 
board. Telephone3S6-79IS. 
TM UniVflnity of Iowa is GIl 

EqIfOl OpportunitY 
I Alli"""li, .. AC/;Orl Emploj'~r. MOUNI' MERCY COllEGE 

START WITH SUCCESS! 
STAY WITH THEBESTII 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 339-8000 
~PAY RAISE THIS SlU&! 
~ NEW WORKING ENVIRONMENT! 
~ APAC: Telenwbting as R should be! 

~ GOOD BONUSESI GREAT PROGRAMSI 

. . . . , , 
, . , • 

- ... 

.I .. 
" .. .. 

.. 
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HELP WAITED HELP WamD HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
- A COIIlllcnotI GllIAT 0lOI " ... _NT Plrt·lI ... <1II11t,. 

CllUIM UNI. IN 'nil DAILY IOWAN 1Io.1den1l., -tnv. nO bookkooplng "'"I •• plu •• 10-15 
Enlry 1M on-4lOlld/ I~ _17M nigh" or ....... d .. E.cellonl cIIoy hourol ...... Fut PIced. Mull 
pooIttone .... -. OU_ 0' MUD CAllI' hOuri. Elm 1647 pIr hoU,. liNd _1I00d -" Ikill •. Will I .. ln. 
,..r·....,nd. '1$023-5471. "'. mllMtII ~Id. 8/1 ........... Auctlont 3111_. MlkI ""'""Y .. nine your .tothII. ~ .. lei 1 •••• ....-
I1\IIIUIT IMP\OYIU IIMCIod .CONI! ACT lIIIALIlIIOP - ry MI I . -.-... 

WAHTIO dlIhWllher. Apply In 
ror _ oponingI II U 01 I 0_ lop dolto .. lor you, NANNT. Phyelclon oouple. ,., porIOn .. lilt Un"''''ty AIIIIoII. 
l.8undry Setvlce 10 .,.._ <leon oprIne tnd ou_, .10_ -.. CIIKomIi. -. Club 13110 ""'<011 Avo 
tnd lOlled 11-. Good hondIov- 0pIII11 noon. Cell IIr1t. __ to .,.ttng IMI- 10 
_ tnd obIllIy 10 IIond 2203 F Slreet orovlcllll..w. co,. ror our NiIO WANTlO: •• pon- W"I'" .nd 
to, -.w hoU .. 11 • tI... (IC<OII lrom 8eno< P.bIool. _e-I ega dOUflhl .... floXlOIt ... _ . 10 ... lunch .vllloblllly 
-ry. DIyt on~ trom 8:3Oem 33I-t464 _ .. -ry. HIgh achool ~ulrtd. Apply In pe_ II The 
10 3:30pm pt .. _ ond ~rtdUI1 • • non_kII. mutt owlm. Unlvertlly Atlllotl. ClUb. 13110 
""' .... Y'. 8chodu ..... ~ ALANA _MEA /loom, boord . .... I}'. Minimum OM __ Avo. 
cl_. Stanlne waea 16.00 10 EMPlOYMENT. FI ......... Eom fU' commllmont. lIIII'n 1;;;.;:,;;.;;;;;;..;.;.;.;;;...-----

hou .. per ..... Apply In permn of 14000 ptull monlh on 'Iohlne For datall. caM 515-432-31" grtduata. eMl",t. Jot, 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHI_II" Tlilor Shop. man '. 
and woman'. tIIa,.tIon .. 
121 112 Eaat WlII1lngton SlrMl. 
01.1351·1221. 

HAVI A tmlil ,"Iorilion. 
_ling or Inlltll.llon proftcl? 

I:==.:-::---,-..,..,...-=:--=-=- F ... roo" "p:rttnce. 337 .• 783. 

CHILD CARE 
------:-----:::-1 

III"~ "'IC:I 
MINI. 8TOIIAGe 

8tartutlt5 
at.. up to IOdO 1100 •• 11I1bIt 

il3Hlaa. sn-6&l-l 
1T0M0Uf0IIA0I . 10' 

Mlnl-warelloulllHlllt IroIn • ) 
U-Slo..-AII DIal 337.

15 •• pIr hour. m •• 1"",m or 20 1800 pluol ..... In --* or !leptembl,. reler_ requlrtd. I WOUUlllkl '0 hlr. I law I:=:'~~~~::-
U or I Uilndry SeMoi II 106 boo' •. F .... ,'.noporll1lonl IIoom !oct. 1-322-tOtJ1. , •• TllAMtI'OlITATION 
Court 81.. Mondey Ihrough Friday and boordl MAlE OR FEMALE. For =~;::;;.------ ."TI .... NO IOod 100 .... 11. 'OUNO: bloc .. ",ny ..... 0I1oWII 
'rom "0C!0m 10 3:00pm. ptoymon, proerlm can CHtUICAIIL Occlulonol I'HYIICAL Thlrepy AlcIIo notdtd. __ ~=~::":';~:::-:::--I UC€NSED. lEGAl. AND INSIJAED. IIId l.u_ It ..... roo", ..- ~~~;ij~1 

. 1-201-1145-41I111alll __ 1. ,...,....... wanted. Utt with 4C. P.rt-t ..... _lIIIllIolion IIItrapy. _bit .. III. eze.em. call~ . 
...... WOIIK _ .. "Mol. 33I-7U4. Wllilrain. Com"",h'" w_. Opm 1==;;:;;:;:;..-----1 

SU& llartillg. Inte ....... MW. s"'" .11(_ molu.., _tIbto .... ,tn!told Ippllclnts. _ ,SI .:;, ........ 1 ,;,..._----- ~=-;;;:;.;..;.;.;.;..;. __ - __ 
ImlMdlolalyllUmmor. E.oaIlonl nanny 10 e'" NiIO roar Old I ~ITIOIII avaJlobI.I DIeIIIY AIeII. Ir.noport.tlon. call -.Inel. I;;;.~;;~~t ,. nCKm 
__ bulldor. """""1poI wondtrlulllUlllmor. FuIHI..... /arled hOUri. Complrh ... w_. 544-~nl . 33.!~~-:::--:-:===-IWOIID 
ochotorthlpo ...,_. -..7S: Ione-t.rm pooaIbte. Mu. apaok ''''-I -xlne condll ....... can :..;..;.=."------,- -W'-~ "l:.~--' ....... ,tIer 1-------:---1 

1I00d ongllah. BaillY ICOOrdlnlllG 1111-1720 1o, .... Mew IIOOfIII ond botrd In ,"cIIonita or A"._ , ... ,"'"' -,. ESSliIIft OIII •• "Y IlrtInIt- ... vInt ~""""~;;';";;':;;;';;' __ :.:.:' 
~AL 010II. '1 •••• 7.12S1 •• porlonoa. 337-6134. II)jIOIn_,. 001<Il0l1. limited <hlld ..... MUll h_ oar. loag-II. In ou' home , 5 end • YIIr oldl. PAOC 1111 from CodIr IIopIdt 10 AI_ 
)'M,. _ hlrlne. Call 110_ SERIOUS INQUIAIES T.Th P.M . ..., nou,. ~. a.orgle Jone 30", ,300m caM 
l.-..eNOOOExT. P-t812. AJlAIITIoIINTIlANAOIA ~IIOIO··porIanoallrounClt OIotLY ~n 1 -----:-----I .. l~l.;. 

Pert-liml poeilion lor oornpto. _, _lIeur leood d,lvIne . . I- WtnIC- 1~ .. ;;~;-~·iiiCiiCC~~~;:l:::...;;.;.;;:....-----= 
LAW llIPOIIC_NT 010II. I_In Coralville; 20 houri pIr _rd ~ulrtdl l .... ,n. I~!t:!:~~~~~ __ MUSICAL .,..... II , ... Hondolnloroaplor ""'_ 
'I7.S42· •• IIe21 YII'. PollOi, _ . Condldala muot _ I1lnnalpoll. oubUrb. Mlnlmun one oondItton II ......... 
1hIrItt. _ patrol. __ onl! good clofl"'lkille wIIII.""'11on 10 fU, commlt..-t. ASAP. Midland ClAMYi Conooo I. now IOOIPIlne ,=...;.;....0;....______ III~RUMENT "0 E. 8U~IneIOn, lulle l' n\llll1IIntd:'i,1OOi'-o.o*'!" 

• 0"1cIIro. can (1 .... 2-«100 dtlall ond Injoy -xlne with IlaMY. 1-8()().t1S.0&0I. op~llona to, ou, IOpm_ ,_ ..., I 137_ -
_E.X;.:.T;..:' K;..:-I8::;1.:,:2:.,.. ______ Itlderty. Mull II .. 0" .. 11. aomt tNT t II ~ ••• ,_.. ah . Tho rtehl applicant will :;;..='----__ 
- Ilghl jonltorl.' dul .... EOE. ""MAN. u ·1 .... _._.1 dlll10nttrate antnutlltm. InMI""'. 
IAIlM IIONty rwdInG bookol Send ....... 10: """,,,r notdtd lor Inr.nl room· ond bulc m_.llcol .kllt • . 
S30.00III )'Mr 1_ potanlili. _nil Eduoellon and a.parIonOi 8olory ,onga II $5.50-571 hoU,. 
Oat.lll. (1)I06-Il2-«100 PO 80. 12223 pmarrod. ConllCt Good Shapltard _ tppfy In .,.,.on II 1310 
EXT Y-I812. Dat MoIntIIA 110312. cantor 331-0713. EOE. GlibIft. 

Work part-time this summer in our outbound customer service 
department. Training begins Monday, May 17. Hurry - the next 
training class available is in July. 
EARN $6-$10 per hour. ($5.33 + bonus) 
ENJOY benefits such as paid holidays, free long distance on 

breaks, & more! 
WA_QUMfl.
mirror __ . Good condNIon. 

QUALifY 
WOIIO PIIOCIIIINO 

"pPUCATIONSI FOAMS 

FAX 
FadEl! 

-oar""'" 
••• ·7 .11 

LEARN valuable sales and service skills from a leader in the 
telecommunications industry. 

I==-==':'=:::--~-:- '100. 33t-le&O AM'.. 1_------:----
WA_ror ..... - WOIIOCAIII 1=:.:::::=:.:... _____ 1 

APPLY OR CALL NOW 

3233rd St. 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52242 
1-800-728-9597 

1925 Boyrum 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319-354-JOBS 

IIIIdboord. padcIod tIdoraIlI. -
rodIIctIon- 354-11 '1. 

POIIIAl2: .. oaI1anI1wIn bed. 
I __ ....::::::..=~:.:.....-- detk. choir. Mon . ......-

338-1208. 

..... ---ECOSYSTEMS ---~I r-------.., 
HAS OPENINGS IN EAS"lIRN IOWA AND IlliNOIS (CKICItGOlAND 

AREA, IN THE fOLLOWING FII:LDS; 

"ID 4MIIIDM: SlI!IIng UIIIy FMge 01 $2100 .$3400 per mGIIlh 
plus bIneIItJ WId IlQIItIws . 
.,.",.,MMIElWI· Dur phone proltsslonal.llljoy SIlr1ing WIOIS 
01 Sl.00 per hour plus fIonulU (112 PIIr hourM,.,. 
IMMflIfIW"SfW!l.w. olltrlUPlrtorcompenSlllon ~ 

: end c:MIr oppor1UnllIts for QUIII1Ied, aggrusIW 1Il/lICMI1S. 

for mOlllnfonnlllon. conlllCt 11111 
ECOSJIJDII 
til lilA ... 

CI!IIII .... IA 122.'. 
1111, __ 2711 

GRASS ALLERGY????? 
Grall tIlerJy IUffere .. 1IC 12 and up. 
needed for ItlCllCh study invohin, 
inveiliptional dlU&, June 19120 II City 
PIrk in 10Wl Oty. Come join us fa I fun 
filled wectend. Metis provided plus 
COIJIpe ... Oon. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
<:AU: (J~) 356-169 01' 

(_)356-169 

Univmily of Iowa Hotpillis and Clinia 
Inttmal Medicine, A1ier&Y DivWoe 

Reserve 'yourself a job! 
(and valuable experience for the fUturel 

Experienced line 
cooks. Full & part. 
time. Apply within 

after 10 a.m. 
US E. College Street 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

oS. Dodge 

o Mayflower (Fall) 

·W. Benton. 
Benton Drive 
Apply: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

nese Study 
Intensive S-wk program In Portland.OR, July 21-

Aug. 29. Earn 12 quarter hrs. Study lang. (allevels) 
and culture with Japanese atuderl1:s. Outdoor 

wilderness prt;lOf1UTllncluded. Prior lang. study not 
required. OregorVJapan Summer Program. 

lewis & Clark 

~~~~~~~bdI ART 
~A~~~ HELP WAITED BUSINESS 

------------ OPNRruNnl 
INTIIIIIAT10ItAL EMPlOYMENT. 
_ money Ioachlne _ YlNIllNO AT !TS BEST (AHD 
corwtrIIllonol Enelloh obrood. SlMPlES11 $4800 min '-'- I 
Jopon ond T.lwon. MIkI poaaIbIt "-ne. 
$20004400O ptu. pet mon"'. Many I~VENO 2. hou,. 
p_ room and boord pt .. -_, No prrrtoul lrainlng or TAITI nil IIONIY 
I ..... 1ne oortlflcata requlrtd. For HoI now machl __ MI". 
IntornMIonoI Employment Snlctter., Frttolay. e.ar 
program . .. II lilt In1tmI1foN1 gtOll $28OC/mo. 4-& hrt/Wl<. 
Empfc¥Mnl Group: NO llllIne· Min InVII 
(20e)e32-114e '1lI.J5841 . 14250. ,.a00-t2'-t3e3 

Lmll: (,utr, 

~Z#DfJ 

ftb_---.,~ 
1AntIsc4pts. stilI -G.frs 6-

bchuintJi{s, rwtfTrJixs 
".puttLs 

M4Ij 15.16. 10 i/m.2pm 
<IOJ?(. £innSt. 
fH.bI f;IIt1rlII«) 

eemflld'i tI ... a .. 
"'---

£nil)" - IIWOIIaII ..--

By ICting ' ..... .... rDW,aIl ...... ..... FRONT DESK SAlES 
immediate operon,. for 
1 or 2 poeltlonl. MUIt be 
available to wort llpm • 
7am. Poulble flell"lble 
IChedulc: 1ncludtn8 7am
~pm and 5pm·9pm IIhIfta 
abo available. We ....ant 

I()()I!C:AII, '" 85; __ 
..... 1.16 ... 6; ...... -'134." ; 
-. .. ; MOM, "85; mott_. " .85; chaIra, 114.85; ..,=::=;::..:.:::x:::..::::;..:=.=;;;..I __ -------1 

)'OUI concerns v 
about a worthwhll~ 
fII.IlMIer job will be put to 
mt. Zaaon offen qllllified 
a,PPlicants perfect full and part 
time cmpl~ent with a 
~antecd S5 ~ hour plua 
I/lCentives, Bmble houn, convenient 
downtown location, and much much 
morel CaJJ M.m It 339-9900 or Itop 
by anytime for 11\ interView. 

• ... wortdnt II a_ 
• Wotb well undet JlI'C'IUR 
.~.,..,. 

• Boll< ~ obIIdet 

OZACSON" 
• Good tdepbone IIidIIa 
· .5.~ per hour 

Apply.l, 
Super 8 MOld 

611 lit Aft! 
ConhUlc,lA 

CORPORATION 
2091. Wub.JnCton Ste. 303 
(~CIadtoIIIIr. 101 1"'-"00 

A Cc!zy Stay At A 
Comfortable PrIce' 

Starting Today, You Can 
Work With The Best!!! 

Emlh, tIIIployllltnl opport1llllll. lftIIabit II 1lI0II10 optII C-", 1"" .. C"",,",. 
!!ntht-'lIdc, CIIIIDIMt emkt oritllllcllndltlduall .. IIHCItcI for: 

• Housekeeping • 
• FluIbl. Schedal. 

• Wilt PutwntW bCftClint '6.7M1our 
• CompnMlllh. Tninlna 

• bftlltl'lt WDItdJIi C_dltI .... 

• Job Stcwtty 

Apply Monday - Friday, 
8 a.m. - S p.m. at: 

Group 5 HoepitaUty 
2216 N. Dod. Sbwtt 

IOWI City, law. 
N7-4SS8 

• ~. In<. 1JtoNod "-'-

•••••• 
PART TIME 

EMPWYMENT 
Supplement ,.....1_1 

ExperIence N~ 

Certtned 
Lllquard 

MUS! Move On-Site 
(New Move-Ins Only) 

Apply In penon 
LAKESIDE MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
2401 61!aot. -'''1IY.,-. 

Iornpa. I1c. WOOOSTOCK 
FUfIIoIITUAE. 532 North 

r , 
~:------

~ _MER SUBLET 
;;.---
_ .. f ~I One bed_ In III .... 
~ .... rI_. MAV. 
~U8T fAEI. PAAKINO FA". 
~_" (010). 337 .... 
~_ .. bIoIIt .. t 

- ........ T"'" bedroom willi Gelling -.'11' blttI. ~ 
-1IfItd. 1. CU It ,oIrIger.lor. 
~ ..... DIW. NC. tWllMllcI. 
:-_ .... ~ .... portlln9. quiet. _ 

I ~-, ' I. ,1110.43 _ . 4 
~ l1li .... 337 .... 



SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

APAII11IEIT 
FOR RElY 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

ARTMEIT 
FOR RaT 

lWObad_eo... TWO '*1'-"'. moIn _ . _ _ On __ pertIng. • 

Su_r IUbIoI. $Q)'""""" _1oI.Indry. _ peId. No • 
337-415. __ ..... ,0. 3151-2415. 

__ 111_ btdroom. two--. 
1>IIoon1. 428 S. ~. S1:IOI 
month plUi utIIIIlto. 

.r- '*Iroom. -go IIWIg end 
dining -. _ . '- fuN 
bOllIa, '- _ .. 1011 
• 7111 month lnc:Iudoo oil 

- 011 ... _ bedroom. 
15301 _. -. lir 
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LAIIoe cINn. clOM-ln. OtJlet 
!*IOn. no pe'" 1225. 35Hl680. 

~~=-----------~=35~1.~7~~. ____________ _ 

_MU sublet. fall opUon. 

downlown .t 501 ... nogod by Uncoln flql Eitel.. and _lYe month Ie-. utllHIN Mer"" Ho-""~ upIex. C_ to 
I " .,sow_ry. A •• II.bIe M.y 151h. 338-3701 . Included. Coli for Informotlon . Call 35 l.0t4 I for appt. 337~3-:13~' No pall. 

Laundry ==~:.:.:..------- 354-06~~~77~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ProfotllonOiIy lUMMa. ,.11. One bedroom. 
.. • .... ,,-··· .. :c·· .. · A .. I ellal.. NOW LEASING ~. 123 w.v-Van Buren 

Village FOR FAU. 7 monlll. Juno 1. 33I-A3111. 

• Clean, affordable, HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

A •• n.ble lolly 15. $1751 month. all 1::::::::::=-------1 
Ullllllol plld. M.y ,.." .,.Id. Call 

FALL I EASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 

2 bdnn sublets 
for May and 

June 
337·4323. 

I bedroom &pL. 
Convenienl COl'll ville 
location nev shopping 
cenler. On bUJline. HIW 
paid, laundry. orr"~1 
paOOng. S3S0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~. --------- plus electric. - . 

,,;;;,,;,,,;,.:::;:;..._______ MALI OIlADi. Upper cl_n. =-=:=..:==:::.==-__ ,....... ..cepllonal fumllhed room. 
:.::::::::.::::::...::.===::...:::::......- CloIe-ln. quiet. no pe1S. Summer sublets 

available. 
I Lakeside • 2 bdrms on west side. 

convenienllO hOlOpital4 
campUJ. CIA, DIW, 
Laundry, Off'&~1 
parleing. On busline. $46~ 

.TTtNTlON FALL GRADSI Fall Non.....,k.r. S2OO. NC and .11 TWO leDROOM and Ihree 
Inlam wanta male 10 sublet hll I ullillloI pilei. I~ or bedroom. 1530 and $675. H/W 
room In Pen'ac_,hr .. badro,,", I 337-9031. pold. _ lida. fl_ mlnul. w.lk 
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nMAL(, no .... mok.r. FurnllhOd 
room In haute. Clean. quiet. 
clON-ln. WID. 111151n.ludea 
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No Pets. 
351-0322 

~ 
Aparlmenta AYlllJabJe 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
- Rate· $230. $353-
CaD U otl FamIlY 

Houalna 335-9199 
For More Information 

A-ll1ll () r 
Available Now 
2 bedroom townhanc. 
.l.tlldiol.lanin& at 

$319 
Fnjoy our. 
• olympic oi>.o Ilrimmina 

pool 
• ........ volloyball COlIN 

'weiaht_ 
·lauadnmat 
• !'I'eo heal ........ 
• HuoeI·fne putinl 
• On ..... 1ino 
· c ... CCIOIidonod 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

2401 H",y. (I East 
M-I' '·7, Sot 1...,. S ... I.' 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

929 Iowa Ave. 
'2 bedrooms 
• CIA 
• laundry taco 
• garbage dlsp. 
• off ·street parking 
• HNI paid 

• $490·$530 

210 Davenport 
• efficiencies & 
2 bedrooms 

• all utilities paid 
• off·street parking 
• 1 block 10 campus 
• starting trom $334 

3S 1-044 1 
for appolnl1ll.Dt. 

PRIME FALL 
A.U.R. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 
11R APTS fROIt o. 

522 S. Van Buren 
PenlaCrest Apts. 

21R APTS. FROM: .$4t1 
927 E. College 

515 E. Burlington 
716 E. Burlington 

412S. Dodge 
420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apts. 
Gilbert Manor Apts. 

3 IR APTS. FIIOM: 'SI1I 
917 E. College 
923 E. College 

924 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

'(Base fent 'lila In-houle utililles) 

6 S. Johnson Westaate St. SHOWROOM 
'111, JOHN_. 2-3 bedrooms. • efficiencies c--Idtr 414 L MARKET IT. 

houte. Flexible leoN. 

I ;;;;:;;;;;;:-:==:;::-:::::-l~Z qultl. clOln. fum_. 
two both. go'. _Hable. lenanl • CIA • 2 bedrooms 
peya attel,,,, only. MON •• FRI • .,5 
ICP Man_'. 33HI2O. • off·strBet parking • over 800 sq. ft . lAT. 10.1 

• decks • CIA 
NIce. .. rge .mclency. NC. One • 4 blocks to campus • HIW paid Info on front door 
bedroom apIIrtment tor rent 24 .... w.u 
(Iumma~. fall. 1345. Coli ~7963. • HNI paid • off·street parking ..... -1' 

TWO ILOCI(' FIIOM CAMPII8. • $325·$335 • on City/Cambus lines 
One and two bedroom. tOme • $500/month CALL NOW 

I , Il0l> ...... ,11100 maI • . I~~~:.,~~~~~ S186-S235. All 
,_.""._ .. _. ___ . '76-$100 oH for 

337·nI8. 

RElY 

COURT HILL 

~~~:~:n=f~~ paI~ no 337.3560 354.2787 
ONe badroom. portl.11y fum-. l'i~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~;~;~ ~I:;;;:;:';';';';;;;; __ "'_""'" ullillIN InCluded. "undry fOCIllIIel. 
112 block from Burgo. a.all.bIe EMERALD COURT VILLA SEVILLE 
tlrty Juno. 1-38&-27l1li _nlngo 

belorellpm. 535 Emerald St. 600-714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 
THMI! bed,oom. UIIII"", Includad. 337-4323 351 2905 I2l2a-1175 lIundry fOCllijlo • . 1/2 blOCk from • oiI'fXr 

=2;:I=I:~Iy.;~.:lIpm. All Three Located' In Iowa City MIlTON IllAIIOII. Lorge two 
badroom. E_gy tHlclont. Air. 
DIW. WID hook-upo. P.rI<lfIQ. on 
bUill ... ~774. ~~- --------------------TWo bedroom. $425. Augu.t 1. SCOTSDALE PARK PLACE one year _ . On ... al .. ble 

1----------1 NIAll_town. Lorge Ih"" 
badroom. H/W • • Ir . OIW. parking. 
336-4774. 

Juno 1. Kllchen .ppillnooa. 210 6th Sl 1526 5th St 
ooIlIfIQ fan •. NC. H2O fumllhed. 
0"-11"'" PelklfIQ. No Pel'. 351.1m 354-0281 
351·1750. 

1~:!!!~:=::!::~2!:.!~ = ~~~~roc!":,;. AlIINIIHID one bedroom Both Located In Coralville 
1;;;~;;;iT:i;;;;:;;;;;;_- I. July aublol. F.II Opllon. PrIVott _Iaplrtmenl. Ciooe-In. For - - - - - - - - - - - - - ______ _ 

potItlfIQ. llenl negot"bIe. ont. No pe1S. $385 plr monlll . R-- Ra 
~_ 354-1821. A.IIIIIlIe Augusl 1. 336"100. .... ng •• : 

PrIoa ONI bedroom api_' for rent. AO 11A. W"llld.,hnte bedroom One 8ecIroonu 13450t400 
~I"'i;;;;~;;~;;;;-;;-- In oldtr hou ... tight bloCka $35O.nd up. 337_ ..... for .. allablt ""Iy I . M-F 9:00-5:00. Twa •• *,"",,81 S421oSSOO 
;.; til"" 0Ig 110m Cll'rlpUl.Ant kll_ and ;:M:;,;"O::;",,"=,,_. _______ ~35:..:1.::.2:.:.'78=. ______ _ 

--,- ..._ balh and - 1\ •• 11_ Immodl.twIy. lAIIOl th"" badroom IpIrtmtnll AO 1 • • W .. talda one bedroom TIne a..oom.. 1111150"25 
_til Inc:ludoo AD 25. ~ Propertlel, for AugUoI 1. C~n. seeo. aport",."l • ••• Ileble Augu., 1. Twenty-Four-Hour.A-Day-Melntenence Servtce 

'~::::::=.:::;.;z:::"'::::';!:.!~_.':::='! I." : ..... 11'3 .fIat 5 00 or :I»e2Ie. __ required. For other CIoltlo U of I hoapllli. M.f 

"'al;;;~;;;;;;;;- 'ALLLlAllIICI, __ bIOCk doIIIlllc:oII337-511340,36H415. 9:00-5:00. 361·2178. WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND. EVENING 
wf from _Includta .. frtgorator ;;: ...... =...:m;.;. .. ;;;,.;;:.g:..:.._. ______ ONI NIlION, ..-.... No 

and mtcro ...... Shent Pelh. IIAU 1\ CONNICT1C* pili. loll ot 1_, quiet ...... ,Ion HOURS, CALL FOR DETAILS 
~"":;::::~;:;':'-----l:::-: llIr1tng 1111115 monlh. III Ulilitlel AOVlII11IIIN TM DAILY IOWAN :a_=;::,S335=';,;35::.1:..,~=:.:.' ___ _ 

poId Coil 351·1"'. ""'114 Af.I7II ClON~N, newly ,..,.,... ..... nlot. 

CLnN. fumllhed. _ badroom. No pili. One peraon. rellr_. 
No poIol HIW pI!d. laundry. 1335. 361001lI0. 

1=..:::.:::::::------- buail ... COralville. Juno 1. DOWNTOWN. Lorge on. bedroom 
Juno 15 end August 1. 337-e:J78. _r pool olliot. Good alit fo, two 
AD 11. "I monlh I"" with yooo' poopIe. OfM .. 1 .lrconOltIOnlng. 
leoN (lmmtdio ... _cy). Largo porl<lng ... undry. A ..... ble Juno I 

1=:;:;.:::._______ Ih_ ~room. CIA. OIW. dock or .nd f.1I opllon. 337-11148. 

i~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~Er pallo _lfIQ MellON LoU. lWO IIDIIOOM In 121>1'~ . WIII1CIng --01 UI HotPIIII. F"" May .... 1. No pelt. 
Mondoy. frldoy NpnI. 351-2178. A_ Aplrtmenl •• 111' 23rd A .... 
AO 11. Lorge _ til,.. eoroi\ollie. 381-8078. 

bedroOm aplrlmonI overloOking IllIPONSIILI alrt. to ahant one 
Ma1/01t LIllI. NC. DIW. 1 1/2 or two _r largo twO bedroom. 

doCk. polito. W.lklfIQ SlIyUg'". dllh ...... or. mlc:rowa .. , 
10 UI hoapIlII . Sum"", NC. WID. A •• II.bIe Illy with fall 

leMIng. IoIoncIoy- FrIdIy option. 41>1e • . on .. rMl parl<lng . 
::::!=;:;38;.:.1 • ..:2.:.:'78::;·~ _____ 1 No pili. ~. "-Ible worll 

eg"""*,,. I800I .... A"-r 
7:30pm oatl 3154-2221 . 

AO ' . Townental OM Ind two 
:::;::':"::;':"';;;:"'::':":::';"':"=---1 badroom IpIrtmanla. P.rklng. 

bUIIln.. hN~ ... ter pI!d. Sum"", 
and f.1I leMIng. M-f 8:00.5:00. 

1 2 
5 6 
9 10 11 
13 14 15 
17 18 19 
21 22 23 
Name 
Address 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 
361·2178. 

~;=';~~~;;;~::-IAO n. Wllllldt two bedroom Phone _____________________________ _ 
Tt O"4Iroet aport",.",.. Clott 10 UI Hoapllli. 

. .... 111'. OIW In blIlldlng. F.llltM1ng. M-F 8:00-5:00. Ad information: # of Days' r'3taft"lry 

.~, .... '--------------------
~,--------------------------~-
~ .. ,.,...,... 

AugUII I. TIO .. I_.II ;,35;";1...:.2"_171..:;,,.. _______ - """""&" _____________________ _ 
pe1S. $400. Call AO LEIIIIIdo on. bedroom COSt: (# words) X ($ per \W-;:a) 

~~A;;;;iiTii:m;;:_-IIPI-,.. WoItdngdlollnooof 1-3 d- 72¢ peroMlnf ($7.20 min.) 11·15.1- $1.44 perWOld ($14.40 min.) • .v_I..,., PtnIIcntal. 8_ and f.N -,- -,-
huge twO badroom. two _ -"9. M-F ' :00-6:00.351-2178. 4-5 dip 80¢ per WOld ($8.00 min.) 16-20 claP $1.86 per WOld 1$18.60 min.) 
::::="'~~. ~~_"",:, AO II. COfIMI" two ~_ 6-10 clap $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 ... $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

:""~.~"""~ :':'::-!;~·f:r".!:na. NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
~. I",nary 'ooIlItIeI.lrld M-F ':OCH:OO, 381·2178. • Send ~ III blink wIIh dIedc Of I'IICIIIeY Older, pia III fMltN Dhone. 
underground pIf1clng .... 11bIe. All 1. EIIIaIdo two bedroom Of Iklp by our oIIIce IoaiIied II: 111 Communfclllcn c.., Iowa CIty, ~n4i. 
P'OfMllcM"~", by Linooln d .......... a-Irld fill .... ,., PIIQfIt ))5.5784 III 315.5715 
- IlIeII. 701 . ;.;.M-F...:....;; ";;.:::OO:OCH=OO=:.. 35;::,:.1.;:.21;,:.78:;. ____ • ...;;......;;. _______ ----..;-. ____ ..;..._..:. __________ _ 
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SportsBriefs 
NBA 
Jackson named NBA's 
most improved 

NEW YORK (AP) - Chris Jack
son, who led the Denver Nuggets 
in scoring, assists, free throw 
percentage and 3-point percen
tage, Wednesday was rlamed the 
NBA's Most Improved Player. 

The third-year guard received 25 
of a possible 98 votes from sports 
writers and broadcasters. • 

Eric Murdock of the Milwaukee 
Bucks was second with 14 votes, 
followed by Kenny Anderson of 
the New Jersey Nets with 13 and 
John Starks of the New York 
Knicks with 11. Twelve other 
players received votes. 

Magic leads NBA ~tars to 
win 

DEN BOSCH, Netherlands (AP) 
- Magic Johnson scored 30 points 
Wednesday to lead a team of 
former NBA stars to a 142-128 
victory over the Dutch national 
team. 

Without Johnson in the lineup, 
the N BA stars lost to the same 
team Tuesday. 

Moses Malone finished with 25 
points and 20 rebounds for the 
NBA team while Kurt Rambis had 
25 points and Bob McAdoo added 
19. 

BASEBALL 
Scioscia out for season 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Mike Scias
cia, 34, will undergo arthroscopic 
surgery to repair a tear in his right 
rotator cuff and the San Diego 
Padres catcher will miss the rest of 
the season. 

The team said Wednesday that 
the surgery will be performed 
Tuesday at Centinela Hospital in 
Los Angeles by Padres team physi
cians. 

Bando fears Brewers will 
have to move 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Milwaukee 
Brewers general manager Sal 
Bando says the revenue decrease 
in baseball's proposed national 
television contracts could force the 
team to move. 

"It really puts us in a precarious 
situation, and it really might be the 
final nail in the coffin, because we 
just can't keep taking hits like 
this: Bando said on a Milwaukee 
radio station Tuesday. 

Banda's comments came four 
days after baseball's television 
committee announced proposed 
six-year deals with NBC and ABC. 
Baseball esti mates national broad
cast revenue for each team will 
drop from $15.4 million this sea
son to $7.1 million next year. 

Brewers president Bud Selig, 
who as chairman of the ruling 
executive council called the new 
deal "the wave of the future," had 
'little to say about Banda's com· 
ments. 

"There's nothing he didn't say 
that hasn't been said thousands of 
times,· Selig said Wednesday. 
"Sal's entitled to his opinion: 

A small-market team like the 
Brewers with no cable revenue and 
a season-ticket base under 10,000 
will be hard-pressed to make do 
with reduced TV money, said 
Bando, the former Oakland Athle
tics star now in his second year 
running Milwaukee's baseball 
operations. 

NHL 
Minnesota Whalenl Not 
yet 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Hartford 
Whalers owner Richard Gordon 
visited politicians and business 
leaders in Minneapolis and Sf. Paul 
Wednesday, insisting he was only 
examining the possibility of his 
NHL club playing some exhibition 
and neutral·site games at Target 
Center. 

Asked if there were any discus· 
sian about the team moving to 
Minnesota, which lost Its franchise 
when the North Stars moved to 
Dallas after last season, Gordon 
aid : · No. None . No deals. No 

talk. No." 
Gordon met with Gov. Arne 

Carlson for more than an hour 
Wednesday to di . cu s how the 
Slat can attract an NHL team. 

-Mr, Gordon lone of those 
people we' ll be l.ourtln8,· Carlson 
said. "We'd Ilk to have the 
Minnesol.i WhalerS here." 

WH()-WHA/~WHrN ... 
NHL 

NBA Playoffs -Toronto Maple Leafs at 51. Louis 
-Cleveland Cavaliers at Chicago Bulls, Blues, 6:30 p.m., Game 6, ESPN. 
7 p.m., Game 2, TNT. 

- San Antonio Spurs at Phoenix Suns, 
9:30 p.m., Game 2, TNT. 

Iowa Sports 
-Baseball at Northwestern, Wells 
Field, Evanston, 111., May 15·16. 

-Men's and women's track at Big T n 
. Championships, May 22·23, at 
Michigan State. 

-Men's golf at Big Ten meet, May 14· 
, 6, at Indiana. 

-Softball hosts Michigan, May 14, 3 
p.m., and MaylS,1 p.m. 

Q Since 1986, th NBA has 
chosen a Most Improved 

Play r. Can you nam th m7 

Knicks edge Ho~nets in overti 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Pat Riley, search· 
ing for ways to describe his disbe· 
lief, stuck with one word Wednes· 
day night. 

"It was an incredible, incredible, 
incredible win,· the Knicka coach 
said. "I've been in 150 playoff 
games and never saw anything like 
thia. We were dead in the water. 
Then things started to happen for 
us: 

They happened because of Patrick 
Ewing, again playing like one of 
the NBA's best. And they hap
pened because of Hubert Davis, a . 
rookie who was simply scared out 
ofbis wits. 

The two led a gallant fourth
quarter comeback that forced over· 
time against the Charlotte Hor· 
nets. Then Ewing scored .eight of 
his 34 points in the extra period, 
including the go-ahead 15-foot jum' 
per with 35 seconds left, boosting 
New York to a 2-0 Lead in the 
Eastern Conference semifinals 
with a 105-101 victory. . 

The Knicks rallied from a 13-point 
deficit in the final 6Va minutes of 
the fourth quarter after they 
missed 26 of their first 31 shots in 
the second half. Ewing scored nine 
points and Davis seven as New 
York outscored the Hornets 19-6 
down the stretch in the last period. 

"I was never 80 nervous in my 
life: said Davis, who got a chance 
to play for just the second time in 
the playoffs because of Doc Rivers' 
back spasms. "I wasn't expecting 
to play at all. I didn't want to feel 
like it was all on me. I didn't want 
to be the one to ruin everything by 
mining shots." 

Davis scored the last five points for 
the Knicks in regulation - a 
left-handed layup down the lane 
and a 3·pointer that tied the score 
for the final time entering over
time. Each time the pass came 
from Ewing. 

Then Ewing took over the scoring. 
His jumper broke the Last tie, 
99-99, before Dell Curry miaeed a 
3·pointer that went out-of-bounds 
with 14 seconds left. 
OtAllOm 11011 

Johnson 7·17 2·2 16, Newman 3·5 2·2 8, 
Mournlns 1()'17 4-10 24, 80sues 4-7 H 9, Gill 
6-15 ~ 15, Curry 4-14 1·1 9, Canlson 1-43-45, 
Green 2·3 IHl 4, Bennen 2·3 IHl 5, Winple 3-3 
().2 6. To ... '. 42.a8 16-26 1111 . 
NEW YOIIC (lOS) 

O.kley 3·10 4-6 10, Smith 2-9 1·1 S, EwinS 
16-28 2·3 34, River. 2-4 3-S 7, S ... rk5 1()'20 4-4 
25, Mason 5012 IHl 10, Anlhony ().1 1·2 1. 
Blackman 2·11 2·2 6, OavIs 3-6 IHl 7.ToIo'. 
43-111117·23105. 
ChatIcMtt ........... _ .............. 21 22 26 17 ~101 
_Y .... .......... _ ..... _ ...... )S 22 14 12 11-105 

3·Polnl soals---Ch.r'otle 1-3 (Bennelt 1·1, 
Johnson ()'1. Newman ()'1, Mournln, ().1, Gill 
()'1 , Curry ()'3), _ York ~·11 (Oavi. 1·2, S ... rk. 
1-6, Blackman ()'1, Riyen ().2). Fouled oul
None. Rebounds-Chorlolle 61 (Green 10), New 
York 59 (Oakley 16). Assl.~harlolle 2. 
(Bosun 7) , New York 31 (Riven n. Tola! 
fouls-Charlone 2'J, _ York 25. Technlalf
New York Illegal defense, Mason. A-19,763. 

New York's Doc Rivers soars over Charlotte's Tyrone 
JIosues in the first half of the Knicks' 105-101 

Snyder, Dodgers 
bowl over Cubs 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO -Cory Snyder doubled 
home the tying run in a seven-run 
eighth and ended the inning with 
an RBI single as the 101 An,elee 
Dodgers beat the CbiC8lO Cuba 9-3 
Wedne&day. 

101 Angeles, which had a seuon
high 16 hits, trailed 3·2 when 
Mitch Webster led off the eighth 
with a lingle off Mike Morgan 
(2-6), who allowed four runa and 10 
bits in 7JfJ innings. Snyder doubled 
and scored the go-ahead run on 
Mike Piazza'i lingle off Bob Scan· 
Ian. 

Rapr McDoweD (l..o) pitched one
third of an inning, and Jim Gatt 
finished. 
PbllU .. 4, Pin_ 1 

PHILADELPHIA - Tommy 
Greene pitched a five-hitter and 
Darren Daulton hit a three-run 
homer, leading the Philadelphia 
Philliel paat Pittaburgh. 

Greene (4..o) .truck out IiI and 
waUted one. The PhiUiel lead the 
majors with a 24-8 record. 

Daulton's eighth homer of the 
Muon came in the fourth inning 
off Randy Tomlin (1-4). John Krult 
Iingled and Dave HoDine waUted 
before Daulton rave Philadelphia a 
8-1 lead. 
RedaI,P ....... 

CINCINNATI- KniD Mitchell 
tripled and ICOred the tie-breWn, 
run minute. before It beaan rain· 
inI hard and the Cincinnati Reda 
beat the San Diep Pad,.. in a 
pme called after five inninaa. 

Joee Rijo (6-1) won hl, fourth 
Itraiiht Itart. 'Hi rave up ftve bita, 
includlnar homen by JI'red McGrlft' 

and pitcher Andy Benes (5-3). He 
struck out seven and didn't walk a 
batter. 

BravN 5, Adroe 2 
HOUSTON - Terry Pendleton 

and Ron Gant bit RBI 8ingles in 
the seventh inning and the Atlanta 
Bravea beat. t.he Houston Astros. 

Steve Avery (2-2) pitched 61~ 
inninp, giving up two rune on five 
hits. Mike Stanton closed for hil 
13th save. Greg Swindell (4-4) lost 
hil third straight decision. 

MarlJoa 10, Expoe ., 
MONTREAL - Chuck Carr bit. a 

grand Ilam for his first major 
league home run and the Florida 
Marlins defeated the Mont.real 
Expos. 

Carr connected in the IeCOnd 
inning off Chris Nabholz (2-3) for 
hiB first homer in 176 at-bate. Grea 
Briley hit a two-nrn homer in the 
ninth. 

Richie Lewil (1-0) pitched three the Mventh. 
inning8 in relief of .tarter Charlie White Scm " Mariaerli 
Hough . Bryan Harvey got three \ SEATTL~ - WlllOn Alvares 
outs for his 11th save. remained unbeaten and hi. Chi-
Cianla 8, Rocklell cap teaDunatel continued their 

DENVER - Barry Bond. and hi. recent pow.r lurae with three 
rather were ejected foIlowlDf • home J'UDI a. the WhIte Sol beat 
bench-cleariDf ftrht in the ninth the Seattl. Marinen. 
inning Wedneaday night in the San Alvarel(4-0)haawonrouutralcht 
FranciBco Gianta' victory over the atarta for the fint tim. In hit 
Colorado Rock.iee, career. He g.ve up on. nan abel iI 

Bud Black (3'()) pitched three-bit hitt in .. ven inninp, walked n" 
baD for eilht inn1np, and Matt and.truck out two. 
William. and Mark Carreon horne- ED. Burb, Robin Ventura and 
red for the Olanta. Cm, Grebec:k homered for Chi-

Carreonbrokea2-2tieinthealxth eqo. John Cumminp «()..6) wu 
inninC with • t .... o-run homer off taaed for flv nan. and tl .. hiu In 
.tarter Butch Henry (2-3). WlI- 2% Inn1np. 
Ham. hit hl. maJor leape-Ieadtnr IDcU.na" ao,.a. I 
12th homer, a tbree-nrn Itlut, in CLEVELAND-CarlCIIBurphi' 

Jordan asks 
teammates 
for scoring 
assistance 

IImM)~ MAY 

I IMide 1ocIay'. DI: 
II1II receives an nrly 
from Cres Helmers, A 

from PomeroY-'AImer 
Story'Ap ta. 
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